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from ill ethere, and that God himself wee 
to be their king-in Діє 
of God with all the 
dom—king, territory, «abjecte, lews | el 
not only e Kingdom of God, bat the 
type of the spiritual kingdom which 
he introdaoed by the New Testament 
peeeetioo—organised awl eetabtiehe. 
the mietaoe of the Meeaioh end МверееИ»

strikes efeial Mow et baptismal—Тю Роов а тая Obsat Om*.- 
I arret igatiotu show that two of the (bar 
millioBBOf the inhabitants of Mon lire 
in a single room. Often eu or sight lire 

nine feet square, and then not 
family. Per this 

not more than 
eighth pay ism than one fifth of their 

wages. Ob Bb average the laboring does 
pay twenty-fire per cent, of their wages hr 

lodging.. In Parie It is

proved prophetic. One of the principal 
hereof Plymouth Ghnroh hoe lately 

«aid that unless a pastor were 
there would be no church left ter a pastor 
to serre. Is there not a striking leeeoe in 
this? Preachers must attract people to

The ooodtdate woe then asked to make»
eteseemet to the eoneoil of hie_________
to God,salt to the ministry, and views of 
Christian doctrine, which he did la a clear 

r. Questions were the* 
t of the council, after

a risafiti 
ef a Цр

the led eea- rendernd. DecSsm Castle sad MsViror, 
Pmf. Wdvmtoe, Mr Bay mead, Mr Ocpp. 
■ev. T. Trotter sad ethers,

tury, been the 
■tea of thés fas the leoaMtÉNc: ... 
Lord. Men esc saved «wffeds sf the king 
demhf*e weed end spirit of the Lent, 
end brought Imp it ns - living stones,” 
through the ewptontad «Mr. sad protonnd 

«la privi-

in a
і» bpnil hstangtag to

the truth and attach them to It, if they which the ------------ ------------- -
coaoril aaaaiaicusly pawed the followingwould do an abiding work. my hwrtfe has led to the g—ping 

« brethren in « monk better per
spective thee I eon Id hero given them, I

reealnttoa, moved by Rev В. O. Isa*
tags* metnlsia its

bytsriaas of the United Btetoe have gi 
. #788.040 to Foreign Misrioas during the
la T--------» ----— * $35,040

cad power of the Holy Spirit, of wham Ш 1 
its «abjecte ere bora aod by whom thfty

ita made by Bra Boole 
ooevweioe to God, 

mil to the mialatry, and viewy of Christina

ТЬм - рпмі

I to hieThalook in hia ef tie
I “We bp down m «he **d wtth e pwwtog fosliog of kfeekip far 

ef Gad the east, I romain,

-in
theи perron b every eleven pamm 

indoor UN in a cellar. Ia St, God, its Kfatg, God b the pew* of doom 
Christ—he territory, the wsrid Ms bwa.

of the•II the yam. WeU does I J.E.ÎIPit—bum cud Vkrona h is litU# If say 
better. How Nw sppwsbte the bbroiegs

world! Is it
On—Coowbod Oct.—Owing to a rush of M resolved that a 

tifio—of ordination be proeestod to Bhx 
Brob, aod that a copy of the minntss be 

I to the M

of a right govern meat
who are bore of God md booome obedbetml and other bet«fUAiatolohoowd W. 

йо *weh weed* tort rie Mm І» 'be 
gnu MlllkaMtvUI What loth. 

A. 4. Mm. м w*»

tolb.Uw.oflb. K-,. Of lb- kUrM 
JmaUb MwphMtod (Ob. Il 111-ИУ Hbwbl

MrtrioteM bora weeded owt. II ef whbh it 
Ihmihe

On Saturday rywsta» May т,д Mendels- 
Broitnl wee giron by the paptis of a»» Vtarroa few

seminary building b bring pushed rapidly 
forward. The

AsadbSi 
uf o«— of |p all

Ait and the htagd— of Israel u the 
—ib type. Daniel oleo b inspired to love."
rocs hot for an joAeranon 

•djourned to meet at 1 p. w. 
The feOowiug was the

. when the counciland
grout esutbeont gets filled apt There аго

To my «tod the rotaflm between Ш 
" Kingdom of Cbd" and the srirlNtol 
thurahesof Jew* Chrtrib the mmr, only 

m that whtah exi te be- 
aud the properly 

be rovemed 8b— of whbh II b a—prosd. 
«aah individual ohuiuh ef apiritoai ehanto

Ui. ofmoused. It bee hero deeided to have the 
bribing heated with the Smsed oyat—, at 
a amt of #4444.

'■ CV”*Vt.TboO;m^p.t_j 

S5d Й—. Mlo—

thvpintoly oonounstag the time of MS 
orioe, oleo ib perpetuity and aaivemal%f 
ia the following etriking wards : " Ia the 
day of Ih— kings shall the Pud of heaven 
«et up a kingdom whbh shell

St A B Камрма І Mrmau, Praf Koinuod, 
»>4імКш prayer. Bet. DeoM ГOMdhorloeAteMOf Who. lo boooMte, oil 

00 П. ifbt 0(01001 tbo roe 
Mo lo bote, poohod to Ibo rate ■—

I» lb.
HmÜ too right hand of fellowship, Rev. jr.LoBrod,

>•: *S2tdï.iSïin

Woodshall he oompeibd to bsbt that the dboas- 
ebo of John 81 4 shallШШШ

Miu.004 mo Uboru, hood to 
oo-IUoom 1. tb. 0.1 fo. lbl. eJm. 
Thoora. M0C07, bio teethe. Allied Motu,. 
fPootmoom ol Berarblllt, mi lb. two 
0000 of Alma, tort to well Ar Him. ood 
ohotbla. bfW «rira ol bla U*l fob

SKrtbSTborrato, ibo Icon mob, oot

dratroH" bob! 1144. (Boo blob (П °Hofgo tolboobonb. Яво. «.Hoc. Block Isr benediction, Bee. F. H. Brob.T > 14-17.)
Q. a. Wane, Clerk.* Gad, assaoh bdMdhnlThe true Boaovprian of thb 

•tonde out prominently « th— pri|btofeM 
(to whbh oth— might be added). With 
thb b mw mind Ь b Mt dUBoult to

мЗИ
the ktagi— ■ to fed Jswo. Coming to a 
Umr when they were re—In to the Roman

Another to the fothero, погон
r. Bov. T. W. 

•nombre, of «Prince William, died on the 
eighth, in the Mth year of kb age. He 
wee rot so wall knows as the meet of

rllt Ж*
■hartal 14м of 

,0f М»м4 I. lb»
. и sn n no

lob ТЬммму, (Sob. « . HI), wm 
■borna b, Рміоі ..a o»m 
Mb# - mo," M ibo M* of ib» 
Mb (BooU Т.мау-пм Job. Ibo 

airtaoly мйіиа oo4 oool 10

Й5 -A Hub hoy . Лг« M>f of ІГООООІ. ol- 
myo ві if Ibo yoobota or. 4o«, oooofb. u.

—A M»of«roMooBno4my. Ho. 
їоЛ, U by ЇМ M, m. nld Ibo <xh.r 
4.J №. JOO-M Ib. ГМ. ofbb.SOO.OQ

—A aiouioi .» lb. »m MU of Cbloo^. 
oomrto, 00 ом» of In ЬкякомоЬ my 
Mo в cooler, ho. , po^iUUo» ol 50,000, 
oad bat loo oborobo. te iboé» оооомо4о- 
Me. b ibo

bow J
».

la lb. Miti* умі. of МаУМІеМіу. A 
roller «Ще. will offmt oral weak. “■■SEÈSgàfrou^

The, duett. Oh, west làuu to the Could

prow deprived of every symbol to fetor 
sotioeelttp,

vKnpMX wh at we hay said i the saloon 
is tmaXStf » the sbIom Is в murderer.
Words foil us.- Nat. В+ШІ.

the
their tompit, with its worship, sud yen 
tog fer в dslirorer,—to them, as the 
nominal people to God, thro under military 
oeatrol, yet cringing to the nerim* prom toe 
of e Messiah who Should restore the glory 
of the rid theoerooy, no they thought, he 
might be represented ns «eying, "I 
to you not to —tore the rid 
which ho* ncocmplishecl He purpose oui 
passed away, but to rotablish a в— arid 
spiritual kingdom. In me Jehovah

tPHows- with the poet Burro. HM*« .
several kind etoo tor the 

a eevere і I,toms, sud hv, 
deeply grateful, told her that И vho would 
ptop to him any favorite taro to# which 
she derived to have new worde, he would 
do his beet end 
down to the piano nod ployed 
times the air of ro old aeug. Ля robe as 
Bums had token to the melody, he, in a

i—Jymay . peopu рпре-а m їм
WOiwbohlT), MMbwwolw.(w>wt.
Wo. “ oil up ■ by " Ibo Ood of bMTM- 
«|b. pmoaof JoauCVaM.» Ibo dbyo 
of M. how Owmm, (MM 144) і Ib»
■btoMbwodna ood tmMy bwpcnl br
Ulm iwaa.i U МоІГОПем lb Iw
M Ar Ib. ,п»ім4 SpWi, by wboM

Mod oodMlorr
pndMad by Dowlel » MIlMi the oowMmMdiU owdobo, (AoM 1 : la-151 :
ootcobatpromiood by Jonmlo bb bnrapbl Iwtlt wMHloipd 1> tbidoyof PtolMcM ммі-тм—мм___лиі»
to yaw, гермі ood boll... tbo pwpel for ky Ib. oddiaop of iboo. ІЬоішцкі wffltog іТГп. гдЛгГии.

•««*, (A* 1 ldi)UbM ito kml «Ь-
ЙМ V# oioiUy diotiafwiofaed by a MW N obtour Iboo, I'd tbolar tbm"

$9^55=512* HSSH£A
МИ.оомрамо.тіЬ.ЬмгІ.оГ Ka 4 adlrn qmiblly оопше.<1М, 
botioao until tbo bingdom of tbia the youeg ladle# obowing good leobnlquo 

Ьам Moll bare become th. kingdom of ud .rndloot ирюмісо. Tb. mcol Bio. Mr land oad of bloOhmt, (Bor. 11,16, Lin Tbio. E^To, Jiï ZZ » 

AM 11 » to Ното lie ultimate and gloriou. ud feeling. The pupil, in roool memo 
noommatiou at the oeoood oomhg of 1U ,how ooroful treluiug. Th. du«to au 
Hog, who aboli thm "délirer up Uto beoutifolly r.ud«ed. KmKeteo'.ploying
togdom to tbo Fotb«r.............that God » much admired, oad oho mil
My bo oil fat Ml," (1 Ooc.14.14-M). tb, huMen tuMoiog of th. dittoout Mm- 

D.O.Micdouild, porno. Thertotln Mb) by Мім Fltob me 
Nowton Centre, Mom., M.y 10, W. »dl plojto. She .bow. pM toUut to. 
Р.в. A Mid from етогу reader lo „ young u player. She reoeifed o beiity 

ibOM title yiow commend, ileelf would be 
»y »;»>,■,ill. Ml would like to know 
betber or a* He number la " tow • who 
Old tbia tlow of Ibo pooaago before oo.

I read abb ioBreet ibo etom ef 
HogbM o*d" Noma*M Jobe З 1 4i but 
ooanot ecoopt either. The leodeooy to 
eplrituolloe and allegeriee the simple, yet 
profooed, all

po.1
iatorma a. liai the By ma Book lo nearing 
oompletioo. oo tor M tbo copy io oOQoerued.
It will probably be tiamrd the aid of tbo 
year before it is published oad ready for
diatribottoa. The Book Room ia doing о ию mMi bad always daagerauo where 
oonetaolly iacreaaiag boeioeee. They are u роміЬІе lo aroU Iti The eplril ef 
preporod to supply Sunday eobooto with окгія epmtktog through Babukkuh 
helps nod libemriee. Anyone wishing Dr. „aodod him to writo tbo ylatoo ood moko *° J"
Armtiogl’e ' "HMory о f the Beptiole,* hod it phi,,» „d I do sot thieh that Cbriet 
better apply to the Book Room.M they himself epookleg to N modem us ou e motiet 
bore Ibeageney to. the Maritime PmriwcM. ю .іц! Mid so praotioel, would .peak eo 

R4e. DaTid Show bee deeded « property oheourely м lbs, rlem of them brethren

ЗИМ»»— - - кжїхжа zdSsi-.-ssKw

d m brtom M, be Mid "e^t" be of Ood,» м a nMiou Ihe Jews mjeated him 
U ^ "мТ-а,- a-llhu. ri.nl themMl.ee ou, of mrnber- 

t spirit when b.-to .ВД J Ibip th,, ківі4(И end all the ble-iug.
that should follow, for “ he on— unto hie 
own end hie own received him not»" Joha
1 :11-ia.

To sey that the term “ Kingdom of God" 
meant the rule of God iu the heart apart 
from a visible manifestation of it to church

district there 3M

—Fifty ye— ago the imposts aod ax- 
ports of India amounted to All AW,000, 
to 1884*4 they reached A1MA0UJM» and 
they —still growing.

—The meet coatiy water orior to lhA-'

of the Named Word isI.B her wish. She eat |Л—1

world m«мигає 10* by 14* inches, end to 
valued at over а'іаоф. This wafer oolo^

few Its,

!
out-poet duty. ”

—A tree will only lie ee it fotto bet it 
will fall ae it Іма,. Aud bp.|i*

saftdft-«Hz itrüStii
of my soul f Doee h, with oil iteaieotioo, 
Iron towards God or штяу from him Y” 

—It to the duty of every men to stand

tbs kingdom ' of heaven is at hand." Butam
ion,

of

o «rotinYenn.-We hero called the attention of 
our reed— to the veto of Dr. Oroeby’e high 
license hill by Governor Hill. A ns* 
license N11 to before the House at Albany. 
The liquriT me» have had power to have Its 
restrictive provisions emasculated to the 
extent that fee J5*—fnsr admit» the bill, 
if allowed to p—, will be an utter failure.

ES,
firmly to hto convictions. But there is ahe meant any 

into,- be meant enter into 11 aud muri bsye 
weightier reason. Ikon bore yet beau giro, 
to oon since me that when be Mid » wuler” 
be темі word, end left it without mqdowor 
lion. When be Mid " bora of the Spirit » 
bo meant 11, rad whoa he Mid * bora of 
water," be meant tout. Aod «а I tube it 
tout, to bo " bora of too Spirit 'la lobe 
regenerated—the real Inward olennring— 
aid to ba" bora of water* В to bo baptis
ed—too symbolic end rigolflooat outward 
clMneing—wymbolioal of toe real oad in
ward, m olao of too work by rirtne of 
which it la si—mp11-.-*—ereo hie Own 
deelb, burtoband resurrection. Alluding to 
tbio slew, Bro. H. oeyo ia bio loot article :

that ktoa ia that if

%
duly prior lo tbio—toe duly of kotmg 
oonriotioue. Tbouaaodo hoy. mme. Study 
of too Word Of Ood will .apply them, end 
of the right kind, loo.

-The large* organ in ton world he. 
lust been completed end placed in toe 
Lutheran cathedral oburub at Riga. The 
еоіоамі ieetrumeat measures thirty-six 
«Ml iu width, thirty.two fe* from book to 
from, end Urixty-lra feet high. 1,000- 
toia. no Ism than 4^34 pipes, distributed 
emuag 134smudi>g-|dpe..

—tor Wilfrid Iwwaoa tell, o story r- -A 
friog oloug toe highway aad bo 

mw a woll-diuMod mao with riogooubie 
log*, lying to lb. gutter, end toon 
pig wallowing in 4. mire. The 
"People era toowo by toooompoay they" 
ken." open which to. pig ru up esd 
walked away.

—"I am e oool, oad I «era a body," 
write. Bor. Chorlm Voyray, in to. ЛгÀ 
toptoy Aoofote-a thing Which hue often 
bora raid before, end which, сім, 
habitually forgot.—Index.

—To rapreoe . hard answer, to ooelhm a 
fault, to Mop, whether righto, wrung,io 
to. mid.I of eelMeteaee ia gratia odmtaokm 
—tfaeoo eometimee require • greet struggle
«or life ood deelb, bet then torée «Sorte
ore toe golden threads with which doeeeetio 
boppioeee io woeem—CtwwMu Offewn 

— Veefarw «monterThe old colored 
moo, who prayed the Lord to driirer 
of the members from their мрлвШпд aine, 
apob. eery appropriately oo bo allnded to 
those who drink whiskey.

—Iu 1813 Protestantism in France did 
not count 150 pee tore, aad bed note «inele 
establishment of charity, «decation or 
evangelisation. That Church

EB.

^ to,
lash

This » hot one of toe numeeoue oases 
which prose toot to. temperance port, in 
too Dulled BtatM lo the greet hope of tbo

l or
orgboisutiow ood ohuroh KA, would be, 
aooordiog to Lube 1« і II, to deny toot 
Ood tear ruled In human heart, until the 
day. of John too Baptist, tor tbia 
■totes "the low end the prophète 
Jobe, since to* time too Kingdom of Ood 
io preached aad erery man pameto into U." 
If toe Kiugèom of Ood is Ike rub of Sod 
iu toe beers merely, tt existed oo earth iu 
too days of Abel, Noah, Abraham, Isaac, 
Jaoobjfuotojlarid^ad many otoma ia Ibrir 
day і bat Ibe eMtieg up of toe Kingdom of 
Ood Ьм Ьем oboe fbe devr tf Jobs *e

i. when ooooobtod with ordinary party 
polities, ars ia oonMaat danger of bring 
morticed. The hightot object io to rapport 
too party, and nM to giro еиоОам to too 
.OTomraL Temporauee people era wood, 
white their [riwdpUe bare oo bold open 
those who

МООГЄ. Мім Hitcher..’ solo wee rendered
with her usual ole— end purity of tone. 
The lari OB fee programme woe the _ 
ot the evening. The Midsummer Night* 
Dream was o—pond by Mendelssohn be
fore he was seventeen, and was played for 
the first time m a duett on the piano by his 
sister Fannie aod himself. It wee not till 

ye— Inter that he completed the 
music to Shakespeare's great play. This 
charming composition ended a very pleas
ant evening, long to be remembered by 
those present It is a self-evident foot that 
Acadia Seminary is doing a good work for 
the young ladies, and all may well be proud 
of fee institutions which grace our hill.

Ora Prsssst.

ms,

woe a
-HcxLwrt ABHMtoWA-Mr. Baxley io 

on. of to. moM able of Bngliib «tteatteto.
I. m nutate to too April WeMratfl

» AD I bora to oey 
It Ma U-ode oel by nay fbir or raeeooebh
«ragMte toil oar Lord Meant by too рЬпм 
‘Kingdom of Owd,' tbo Christina oburub, 

lobby that a

Ferait — to add в few words to my
tmssoniootioo whtah appears in your 

of fee 4fe inet, juet to head. In 
kfefeg to be concise I find that in one 
■rttoular I sacrificed dearness. The 
BfetiSB of the word “ mainljt” after fee 
fed “ hacked 0 so m to tend “ backed, 
Nfealgr by Mr. MoMroteris princely geror. 
stay, to the extant at fTM.MOg* will 

bteoMd ardor of ohareb HA. The ritori -яімь to. dboogbt « it lay lo my 
•ad oMterof bio bJagdom wan not faBy btod. IdidMtiateadto.taUtb.au, 
drained to bio early mtoiMry, bat Ibey g.*,. MoMoeter', gift, to th. Delraralty 

to bo .bwrrwd m mm M toey wora^uh ion boaond u to boar hie
■ode baow.................Tb. hteto af too oherter proritho tool oo degree .hall
•pH* Mob M too brihaotegof too fanmi , oowAmd to too Acuity of art. until tb. 
tlA, oad too Urto of water at to. lMgtoatog 

■dliA."

that Hume’s famous

mirade bf sHdsroe, in ro* ronoumd inky 
•CMisBoe today. Mbrolee — not 

rid étions of the

Century, he is the hearts of his elect. 
Dr. Baiwy to his recent

jfeMhgs in question as follower 
"The reign ef Christ begins in the tool, 
bat by his oommaad it pas— at obos into

lb* I submit that he
mrot be bore of the Spirit and baptis

ed In water before be eon property

diet

• bMMM 
obemod ted* ti«
oftotegMUbMU _____
dMterw toM-Mtewra bo. oM powoed too

men sotoon on Aw who will tub. tbio Ttew ef 
hte towgwogo." 1 bopw-tob.ow.ef tbl.
Aw, If tea toey to, owd; otto year pMtote 
tiw», I will гіга mm. of to. «гамм Ar 
to. Шро toad tela m«. Tbetoora "Ktor 
4mw od Swd » lo weed In too— Ip MM.

4.
ST, -

Ortinetien at lUltswu, Ж. Ar, or that the
sf fee otherone Is >Bl в

Au Eoolemnstionl Council ooeveoed is
The the vestry of fee Baptist Church at Bill» I 

town, May 13* at 10 o’clock, a. m4 for the 
purpose of considering the advieability of 
setting op— to the work of the gospel 
ministry Brou F. H. Beals, B. A. Rev. J. 
L. Read was chosen moderator and G. R. 
White secretary. After prayer by Rev. 8. 
B. Kemptoo, M. A., a statement woe made 
by Де church relative to Де call of the 
eooeeti.

The following churches sent delegatee : 
Berwick, Rev. E. 0. Read, Randall Illeley

tench him fee essential dUtarence betweenfethren who were —ooiated with Dr. (Lie.) and Bdwnrd Parker; Wolfville, 
Lord, 1 їїiitil J himertf to th# Jews fe •* fee kingdom 0 which he aeme to estob-emd ів our reosut strtggle. In в note Rev. Prof. Kebtasad, Upper Aylee/ord, 
Palerttne by declaring feat fee kingdom of M and that to which Nioodsmue beU>ng-|wt received from him, however, Dr. Rev. J. La Rend mod G. W. Baton ; Canard, 
heaven wee 01 hand, and by preaching the fe* whtah wen but Hi type. He farther (nod modestly disclaims fee lonely prom- Rev. 8. B. Kemptoo, M. A. ; Perron, Rev. 
мамtty of sepentanoe and baptism in troche* him that even if the btith from few* I hero nooearded him. 1 cannot David Freeman, M. A., W. M, Sandford and
water to »n>y its privileges tod blowings, above takes place, enabling the soul tofeke fee «mends honorable in any better Deacon Aeael Bcntly , Canning. Deacon b.
Je.es himself soon followed and began hi* « — the kingdom,’ and fitting it tabs one ray fens by here quoting from До nota C; Woodworth and E. M. Beckwito, Kont-
pubhc week by "preaching tbs geepfe-fe of He subjects, entrance onaoot be ebteioed wt referred to. Dr. Rand sayri "Your ville, Rev. 8. McC. Black, MA., G. B. Maw
«« Kingdom of God,” saying, “The without the birth iu wafer, «r ta Mher onerous heart fans led you to speak аП ten and T. H. Barden ; Cambridge, Deocoe
Kingdom of Ged fe at hand, repent yo ta>d trords, baptism. " Bxospt. твщ bthomt» kindly tod appreetatiroly of m, effort. F. Webster tod Jvmee Crfeg.Uwrooce
beli.ro Д. gospel, (Mark 1.14, IS), agata to оввроі fee fee kingdom.,. ,t bntolfofMoMroterUniroffely. Yob— fown rod Vdby Wmt, Jamee Bmto, John
And in hto tret eommieeon to his disciples B«wpt a man be bora of water and* Де— eo fully aw— as I am of the great influ- A. Brown rod.W* BL Polferyt Bill town,

of the prospecta of to— t UHtofo" preach Де gtopol of fee spirit be enroot enter into Де kifeofe.Mfeoe ensftai by Mr. MoMastor in quarters Deaotoe C. B. Parker, W: C, Bill, M. P.
th. ohBTOh fe hto tall KS he Kiagd-dtW^bf. .bresroofe Ш* wife*— ftaQr'pgWNo to lfeta Ofehtofehfe. ^ ,

‘ were required to und—tend it. Ita Asm *l«fthe eferit. - ' di js M u і ifeltopi„.'oto«eeterisrd ro Деу wdre by Dodge, J. Blighy. Atofen Tl Hracfeii W

(b. otew мм " kte(doM of t-oraw" S3domtwd «Ммм >mwm *o J 
o^u m »» 4Mbted M otoM M*

who bee* o racy Utile
Itie* by «0*1 thirty

Hmm by Jobe;
«ми—rom
MM Hmm b» Lobs i 
ow4 M(bl IteoM by PwwL Th. worn, rate.

lo tbio 1Mb, lo му 
to. rate* Owd hto. heart 
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*
tSliffpitim ItwdilMiNildeaffW e<

2ÏS.* гьг ***“
U fa «II font farev*ed <*
Il we are u-uil.lv!, boeeet, joH, part, aad 
neighborly, we think we hare doer oar 
whole duly, aod are anil# ooaeietent 
—ft—on of religion. It may startle ne 
to kora that it la agaiael juat each 

pi ary people that the caret here 
referred to applies. It is a caret, not oe 

wrality, hot oe neeleeeaeee aot 
lag to the help of the Lord. The 

e*m« eokmn truth was laugh i bj oer 
Lord ia hie parable ie the cat# of the mao 
who hid hie takot ia the earth. Not a 
word ia said against the mao’a life or 

may hare been а том 
ooeeiateot тав in all hie relation*. He 
did net watte hie substance in riotoue 

I liring. He did not indulge in ecnudal 
. wickedneae of any kind. He simply 
e not ore hie talent to honor hie Lord and 
If blw I hi world. В. mo, bore brm 

1er Chriet. negatively a very good man, a diligent
a. ,rf. Mtrwar of dwdDkahip. he church member, boueet and fair in all hie £u\LLaSuZ* " If any roan will dealing., exempt in all hie conduct; but 

Gw, diw-.idr. In bio, dew, bimrrlf.* pojillrrly b« ■« »lK*«her tookiog. Hr
ТЬ» і . dru oad lb« lb. r~*. P«d7 ** ’’V*” ,<>
ттм., ..... .boll poon.1 «ш. ymi »ubm,l- Or did bot do ooj IbiD, wllb bi. Ulnt. 
hw door. » nfbl wboe br my* lb* boll 
■ aaly i.liman »«-lfiekeew on Are. The 
parpeti * t«ule af Christian principle i* 
witt that artful, caaaiag, many-beaded 
aiaaer, ееЦ Pardon and rieroal life are 
free *•*», bet srlUeaqroet k not a gift, n

of the laaii He did not know. He bad done nothing 
bat pray credit. Again he went to bk 
room and prayed that the heavenly Father 
woeld consider hie need. An he rote to 
bk feet he recalled the letter he had re
wired, aad in his absent mindedneen bed 
forgotten. He opened it and found n $20 
bill. No name was attached. To him, at 
lehrt, there wee no possibility of doubt that 
here wee ap instance of answered prayer. 
We meet hold to the belief that oure ie a 
Supernatural religion. God is as truly the 
heavenly Father as in the days of Jacob or 
of tbs disciple*. We may not anticipate 
exemption from trials, but we are taught 
to pray і “Give us this day our daily 
bread, and deliver ue from evil.” This u 
n model prayer. We muet always try to 
okrn it ae Jesus closed hie own petition 
"Nerertbeleen, not as I will, but ae thou: 
wilt.” And who can limit the possibilities 
of the prayer of faith 1—Christian at 
Work.

this time the question ef repairing the 
church came ap. A paper whs carried 
around for subscriptions and the 
down by Mrs. Farr was so cm aft as to give 
rise to a great many unkind remarks. 
People said what they thought, aad them 
suspicions were repeated as fools until 
every one looked askance at the unsuspect
ing widow who'went quietly along the even 
tenor of her way, wondering, indeed, why 
the neighbors did not run in, but never 
mistrusting that she wee being set down by 
them all as a pious fraud.

When the church was finished James 
Hill was invited to preach the re-dedication 

villiage folk were all very 
proud of him now, and all very anxious 
indeed to entertain him ; but all their Invi

tions were quietly declined.
” Where is the Widow Farr f ” be asked

built them wives homam aad defence* ; swd
they established the begtoainro of thi—j 
hat all the future toy before them. They

■etfefc BrofitaM.

For Toilet Use.»rl

•Fhwlwbk ktter to Phikmee, which k 
B—fofef roeneey eed deliwey, says to 
Уго^ТЬмі wweel nato me Ihtoe owe self

Ayer** Hair falgur keeps the hair eofloe the fringe of this met oootineat, of 
wkkk they kaew nothing, and I feel the! 
multitnJm of men,In regard to religion, are 
pilgrims who are just settled oe the edge of 
experience. Before them, ia advance of 
them, are deeper, higher, sweeter, more 
peaceful, more powerful, and more all
er «room ms experiences і for w# know 
almost nothing about the soul ae yet. We 
know about immortality, we know about 
society aad social law*, we know about the 
ordinary intercourse at mea, and we arc 
mostly occupied with technical and pbyrioal 
thing*! but when we oorae to enfranchise- 
ment, when imagination k Inwrought with 
moral feeling and com pa me* vast know, 
ledge, when it is really sublimated into 
faith, bow many are there that know much 
about such a state f I do not wonder that 
there «re perrons who believe in perfection
The quarrel in that regard ie a quarrel fan. Farr's Legacy-

iitStï ' „nSv""1 ber’ E"^°” •!">«"

-»Fm«awiw
day, once in n week, ones in в month, yea, gmtte alone m a plain little bouse, hidden to humor her in her Denunouenme.” and 

He was simply a useless man. or once in a lifetime, that this state k 6y a clump of evergreen», at the end of a then came the store of he one dollar sh*
Powibly this same sin mty lie at the reached. U>at tnroed off from the hand- bad subscribed to the building fond,

i* door of в good many modern church When after along and weary royagS a efinf village street. She was a devout The yuans minister buttoned un hi* 
members. They may be consistent enough ship is approaching the highlands of the «toman, kying aside from her earning*, as ^ “I will be back before the servions 
in character mid conduct, but of what u*e shore, and her crew have lost her reckon- ttnmetreas, a tenth, no that her mite was begin,” he said
are they T They tertainly have talents, mg, have been bestormed for twsaty days, «[way* ready to help on every good work. T, Bot tbe k .. . ,
but tbe world is never the better off for and have not seen the sunshine, they are m She was social, active and earnest, a leader ready.” mm J

is the kingdom of God any doubt as to where they are j but there fa the church who spoke her mind without “ I do not caie
stronger or more victorious for anything comma morning when the fog parts and torimony, and whose advice at all times it gone, to everv on
they do. They have money, but what the clouds are lifted, and they get a clear wro considered safe to follow. poiotment 7
little mite# of it do they lay on God's altar? hod distinct vision of the lightship. They On the September afternoon, when moat « He bas zone to the widow Fnrr’. ”mid 
They bave the gift of speech, but to wbat know it is that for they see it. An iutant unexpected good fortune stood waiting to some one who bad watched his i*ll' form 
impenitent soul do they erer carry the after everything else may shut in black enter her portal, her words of wisdom were, speedin-down the street and wl> n nrewmt gospel message T They Lev. warm Écarts again , but now they know where they are, ike balf-Kdred blrie, destined to come b V «Кім
of love, but wbnt lives are happier, strong- and hope returns, to them. If that is the home for shelter. The ladies at the sewing at the elaborate lunch (bar fnund*h!m 
er, truer for their sustaining tendernessT lightship then they knew exactly by what society were talking of a poor young roan, making gruel and tea for the7, ulow who 
Of what use are they to God in his service 7 lines they are to steer. an orphan, who bad grown up in their WM JjA* in L,r hieh-hre# ,i „Лц.®
With all their blameless character and It woqld be better to have dqylkht, and endst, end having been recently converted, chair, with her dear mothî? ouThnnf*
exemplary conduct they are really burying to bave a clear sky , but if one fisA in life felt that he had a - rail to praach.” М 5ЇЯІ WbSS 1 in SSr!

talent was taken from him—that was part the way of life t bot they do not oome don’t believe in every glib-tongued “Пі* bestrnrthlv friend l"-». 
of tke result of hit unfaithfulness. again. We do not live in Де right way to convert netting himrol. up a, » public ami tSXS^SS bhrori.
Powers not used wither. Mind unused have them repeated. We are toe-mneb leader rod teacher, and throwing himself ed in the crowded vestrv “ WhaLdnmhL
shrivel*. A heart that does not love loeee mixed up with matter, aod too much hel< «pou the community for support. Let mWBy » aoestie

r'EioîkÆr.M.’j: SSifisliVftrfirrs
..річ ud рп.Ьіп, of Wth. And for Bit ono. in . whir, lie do com. li« »«tin№ If lh,, »l lh.m.1,. np u "d be "rMeeW
what? Not for sins and crimes, but for open hours when men can see before them, preachers, their real will outrun their

IS to mortify their memhara neelemaee». This is what ooeses of and know where they are. knowledge, add their sphere of usefulness
the earth The Americaa burying one's taknts, failing to use one's I walked atone, once, from the top <f be a very narrow one. Now-a-days the

bile the gifts, powers, and oywrtunltiee for God. ML Washington down to tbe valky. Then intelligent, reading, general public demand
Oaly oaot in our Lord’s life are we told was no aaund, no companion. In thl an educated ministry, aod the spirit of the 

that be earned any thing, aod then it was whole world above was radiance am eg* needs an ordained ministry. Churches 
s tree on which, coming to it hungry, be beauty. I knew not wbnt ecstasy fsl ought to be particular about licensing 
found—net thorns or poison berries—but upon me, but I thought I aaw all the lent uneducated young men to preach. They 
“ nothing bet leaven.” His сете fell on with all its vilkgee and peopto. I tboeAt don't know what mischief they may be 
the tree for it» neekeeoeee and it withered felt the breath of peace. I heard nothini doing some small church in the obscure 
to its roots, sever to hear frail. This was —no rude collisions, no grinding noises. . lelds, and sigh for the good old dnys when 
an acted parable. Trees are not morally felt as Ihoagh I was lifted oat of life nnc «man «vas held in reverence who had 
responsible, but men an. and the lesson u above it i and something wtihk me pro ittod himself by tong увага of study and 
for ns men. Dr. William M. Taylor, pheaiod in regard to tils. 1 was nearer u wen eet apart in solemn form, with prayer, 
says. “8o the ocras of aa sternal withering God than I had ever been before і and is « * servant of God. If the Lord has 
shall foil at last upon the soul which baa that hour of visions I had ooaoeptione aod Jelled James Hill to be a shepherd of souls 

nothing with iti opportunities upon reconciliations of difficult thoughts aad he will open the way and provide the 
the earth.” probkma that have been a comfort to me means to fit him for tbs work. It doesn’t

The character teat is therefore not •«« since. For whea I find myself down educate a person to convert him. Ed 
enough. “ What are you doing with your again in the world that grinds, where all eon means money—provided ia a natural 
laleou?” Being k not all of Christian the attritions of lift are felt, and when way. I don’t expect a miracle to be per- 
lif* і doing is joet as important. Goi bas I tone the power of coming into that high formed.” She thought of Mrs. Nims, who 
a great work going on in this world and estate I remember distinctly that I owes was worth her thousands, and Mrs. Ames, 
wants laborers. Not oae is exempt from bad iL her teas or tUvueanc
^^Ж'ЧкИИІ ваШг
оpon the idlers ear- There is a fierce mornings, for which the whole week with An hour kter, when walking home in 

going on. Christ is conquering me w a preparation, to Ik half oonecione the twilight, she was overtaken by James 
Id that he may set up bis kingdom in my bed, wkeo there rise up to my mind Hill, who brought hie rapid мере into 

on the earth- Opposera certain views at truth, certain passage» of uoiroo with her slower ones as thev talked 
are many and etroog. The battle is sore Scripture, which come like Dink from; of the state of the church ana 6t the 
end victory сотеє eo«lowly that sometimes paradise, and open their golden wings, abounding goodness of God. 
the em-my seems to be overcoming tke utter suoh notes ae never bird throat of As they reached the post office, she said,
armies of ChrieL " England expects earth warbled ; and then there shapes itself HI wish you would took in box T6, I may
every man to do bis duty ” was Nelson’s to me such a sermon, one so exquisite in have a letter.”
inspiring word to his men in the crisis of a its proportions, and so leaving doubt, fear, He returned with one immediately, to 
batik. A like appeal rings from heaven and trouble ftur belowptimost like a vision of her surprise,tor she had few correspondents, 
now i—114 Christ expects every one to do heaven, that I say to myself, “God has “ It k a mourning envelope, and ie sealed
hie duty.” No one is excused from duty given me that, and I will give it to th« with black,” he said,
in this great conflict, and there is no die- people to-day." Alas I the moment my It set the good woman into a flatter, 
charge in this war. And upon all who eyes are opened to matter, and my ears to although she said repeatedly to the young 
do not rally for battle uader Christ's business, tie whole thing is cone. When man who still considerately walked by her 
haaaer fall* tbe cures, because they соте I try with my pencil to sketen it, there ii side, “ I bave no near relatives, and I don’t 
not np to the help of tbe Lord against the nothing then. And I tell you, the Ш know why any one’s death need upset me 
mighty. sermons I have bad in my life are thoe so.”

Are there aot thousands of prof swing which I did aot preach. But these thinf 
Christians who are in danger of incurring »11 of them to be constant intimatlod 
this curse ? They sit ia their cushioned »od assurance* of this higher condition 0 
pews aad lists* to tbe memo and the possible soul life, and above all of that eon 
sermon Bad bow deooroualy ia the prayers, I if* that rises so high that Christ k present 
bat they never lift a finger in any service for nod, with all the glory of h'k effulgen 
Christ They take part in no battle nature, become* real to ns. Then somt 
against »mw or sto. They strike no man- thin* in us may stretch itself out an 
ly blows ia the defence of tbs truth. They touch at least the hem of his garment » qt 
do nothing for the extirpation of vice and better yet, throw itself into hk arms, c 
crime They are really of no use to Ofe. hide itself upon hie bosom, as John <fl 
because they will not answer hk саГПо upon the Master’s boeom. 
du у As the disciples slept in the garden 
wher. ti e Master wanted them to watoh,
•o throe useless Christians elaep on in 
their quiet eaee, oblivious to all Christ's 
sail* to them u> follow him into 
and the strife

Never were there loader oails than now 
for men to oome to tbs help of the Lord.
The fields are white for the harvest but the 
reapers are few. Every Christian congre
gation has in its midst unsaved rook to 
whose Christ want» the mesange of love to he 
carr ed. In the depths of great cities, in 
tbs shadow* of fine church edifices, 
hand reds of thousands of souls are perishing 
rod God’s people do noteront to care,nor to 
be ready to lend a hand to save them. In 
heathen lands millions of lest 
utter dark new to hear the gospel. Are 
there ooae to say, ” Here am I, send теГ 
Are throe none to peur ont their treasures 
to send the messengers ? Who desires to 
real under the curse which falls upon all 
who come not up to the help of the Lord ?
—7\e Prubyterian.

frsnhi.ee* at youtt, fo
all scalp diseases, and Ie Ike roost cleanly 
of all hair preparation*

HU «ru» self, bk new spiritual 
• і be InstrumentalWy at tbe 

k whe bed led kiro to Christ 
row'd nee this eyeswoa to bk

Lend end Saviour apply it to all of ro 
, droro to be Cbrterioae. “ Hk own 

ia Hk own body oe the 
tnsro” Wtih a ro-frot right, therefore, may

~ ' ‘ lay bk ■lorasi
Ьпв4 oe everv «we of ач and nay "Thou 
grow* note w# thème ewe ееУ." 11* will 
'net be put . It With anything ken, any more 
the» a trv. brat ed bride would br satisfied

Me, he owed to

Oabrofon e гш•Isaak*, ti
AYER’S !irtro«vXfX£‘v*iw-- * ■ —— iwnwi Bsuinwiu. і was
nearly bald for six yesu*. during which 
time I used many hair preparatloue, but 
without Hucceaa. Indeed, wba» little 
hair 1 had. was growing thlnm-. , until 
I tried Ayer's Hair Vigor. 1 «rod two 
bottles of the Vigor, and my heed ia bow 
well covered with » row growth of hair.
- Judaou B. Chapel. Peabody, Mae*

sermon. The
Jewelry,»

ЯЇ1
HAIR Г аГГП.ТГЬ.'Ж;
and color restored to ft by the use of 

lir Vigor. •• My hair wan thin, 
d dry, and а-IT ont In largo 

quantities. Ayer's Hair Vigor stopped 
the falling, ami restored my hair to tte 
original color. As a dressing for the 
hair, tide preiwation hen no equal.— 
Mary N. Hammond, Stillwater, Minn. 
VICfIR youth, and beauty, in tit» 
* lew”) appearance of the riair, may 
be preserved (or an Indefinite period lur 
tite use of Ayer's Hair Vigor. *»A dis
ease of the evalu caused my hair to be
come harsh and dry, and to fall 
freely, Nothiug I Vied seemed to do 
any good until I commenced using 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor,. Thn-o bottles ol 
this preparation restored my hair to a 
healthy condition, and U I» not* soft 
and pliant. My ncaln Is eured, and ft 
Is also free from dandruff. — Mrs. B. R. 

Milwaukee, WIs.

Hifiipwierdow
on the eventful morning of 
he was shaking hands right 
being told by some 
that she Was not we
•*1/

S3 ight and left, and 
communicative person 
II-enough to be out, be
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do
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There ie for dinner,” and be waa 
ne’e surprise and dieap- Poea,
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heme to a ffseufemei ear, with plenty 
ed select oamiwoy eel goret tan ou Un-

Ur. A-----  he in hk pulpit
br up to the 

1 Ie it likely to clear offT Tim 
111 try aad go to church to-day.” With 
suroh asoM«>|uy on fiat bat h mot meg. 
Much graor і* there likely to be left after 
the wear aad tear of tb* week ?

Tke p.et% that Christ smile* npoe, ie a 
psety that Will siatol a ptech ao-1 face a 

, that would rather eat aa hoe est 
■г і ban fare MMwptrowely oe unholy

#ro. «ГОГ I* of
tte» tt sally off we a» mtsetoe amoag out- 

, thro rot» km Parues fere like a Hint

St

Ayer’s Hair Vigor,
Bold by I.rugglsu sad Perfumer*.

sued “Will 
tofey? Will the m Ркагвст savictt, prompt action, and 

wonderful curative properties. caaUy 
the head of the list 

alar remedies for 61- k agd Nerv- 
rhea,Constipation, ntulall all- 
nating in a Uisonlered Liver.

place Ayer’a Pilla ht

mente orlgi 
I have been a great sufferer from 

Headache, and Ayer's Cathartic Pills 
are the only medicine that ha» ever 
given rov relief. One dose of those Pills 
will quickly wot* my bowel*, and free 

dn. —William L. Page,

і
my head from 
ItichmouU Va,

ГГ-1 Ayet's Pills,tahie* ар а отого," bel a 
for <«*iі haff/'s crлівію» Oe 

we know fall well who
SEALPrepsrsd by Dr..T.C^|W AQo..Lowell, UtmvМИТОМ

Med wway hw proetoas life. On oar crow, 
rotr w u. U tbe viettok. Paal the bernée 

erophroroieg thro feet wkee he

JJAVIM -%
to speak to them oat of the fulness of his

good memory, end there were few of tbe 
town-people present who had not at some 
time, in sickness or a/fliotigo, received from 
Mrs. Farr oosnotation or kindnsee. The 
story of the legacy cams ont, of ooerro.

“She gave only a dollar toward the 
bidding fund,” hh said, “ but she baegivea 

the minister whom you have been 
pleased to Invite to preach your dedication 
sermon, and who hopes to remain with you 
until your hearts—that an no hard that 
you have neglected ooe of God’s 
wjwtij—may be broken by an outpouring
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tin New Tшкет
“ Fa* ro death vopr own 
і royalty la ChnsS Often demands the plaak- 
tag «at nf tbe r^ht eye, ned tk« amputa- 
tiw ed fo«- sight aras Th# sublime glory 
at Abraham'» efismg. really was that he 
was willing to thrust the knife through the 
rroy heart at self. O k ie aet tke taking 
іХІвІїч ** g'*tog Up that makes a strong.

QualityІ
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ю?геї^ге&і----- - .кошаВоРгГгоа.—ManagfegPlieefon
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ввое : Odd Fellows’ Building,TJЛІОН et 
•T. JOHN, FF. JB.When tke Lord Jeeee aaye to each of ae 

“ Thaw oweeWro# ihtoe owe self beside»,” 
he ash* that we should o1pat oar souk into 

•beeu, for biro to 
aa throe just what he pleases. That 

*e #eHanewsder to the full. Aad ото of 
Ike throge he fa вага to write there, is the 
eahrotamaa at ear will to hw all wise aad

Meeev loaned on FxaeboMaad Ваго*

Money rewired on deposit a» Sve pee eeat- 
Qfatoro Internet paid oe oompounded 

nwîînm» leeued wtro tieapoaa, feme asm

sya.’ggatsartts.*" •*
вжпм

vaTthat^OTti1 rod* DtilDf °? * *****

into the ohuroh and the gospel of love 
prevailed throughout that community. 
With James HilTitisalway. a time of 

ling. The Lord hen proved that he 
him fo the work. The widow Farr 
» name wlti. Idro. Urn 

mother. I need not add that she hae never

hfa heeds hk* bleak
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$ВИ,
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tody will. This cuu to the
tows to here ear awa way 
tiad ш aprvfeady sUmght path aad it leads

Ike de via* aad droits» at oar own heart.
trend in both. In fed, all 

аматори ia walk ta Gad’s way, t 
way at ike tame tiro#, is, as Dr.
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surprise of all the buxinew world, to be 
bankrupt. His rotate was brought to the 
hammer. He had been a noted collector 
of works of art, and the sale attracted 
oennoteseure and dealers in pictures, rare 
and antique furniture, china and bric-a- 
brae. Tne sale of his library was the 

As she reached home, found the key most important of the year. Catalogues 
under the rtep-etone, and unlocked the were sold at a high prim, aad lovera of 
door, she asked her oomnanion to соте in, Ans éditions in all parts of the country 
for the letter had seemed to surround her came or appointed agents to comnet* for

ЗЗтаМВ Ьїяа S&sxrszste:«ed, bud wnUn, oomi^MUd on, «nd imyUin.oK ia deep
<»« en 1 neatly pared off with the mourning, Rented in n quiet corner, attract-

яг 1»di«i inlwUM, u,d'Pformi», b,r ihst ,b, JM1 «mred from New ffrlm,, fo, ft, 

ahe had no lately expreeeed at the rowing Anone volume after another was put up,
mm -t -sa: „* І ййта їпілійаг

OU «ІИПІ»,июшМІМ, epwùee.e. of 
lb, eorliMt or M too moot perfect prioPo,. 
were eold, bot ehe mode no oflbrt lo beep 
thorn. AlUm, ooorlbeoloeooftbe etie, 
o moll oototo, cheoply boood, hot well- 
W04, woe pot op. Sho bid op it oe*erl,. 
Ooe « two deolero, eeoin* hot optotioo, 
ond eoppooiogebe would know tie chief 
trootift Of tie collection, oppoeod W 
Tbe price rone rapidly. 8bf* was в poor 
woeran, an ther all kaew, bet she continued 
to bid, with pale cheeks and trembling H je. 
The book was knocked down to her, at 
Jut, at an exorbitant price, and ehe at once

8I" ?!?”< k I‘ woe 0 cheop, common 
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The late Prof. C. E. Stowe ooee told I 
a company of ministers foie incident of Ш 
life і While professor at Lnae Seminar) 
and trying to live upon a very small nalac 
Mrs. Stowe once came to see him with I 
ominous message, "The flour is all goad* 
It wee in the days when floor ' fais v« 
expensive—some $16 » barrel. Pfo 
Stowe received the announcement in biff 
silence. What to do he did not knew. I 
had no money. The hunger-wolf «IIі 
tbe door. The thought soon occurred 
him : Are you not a child of God ? Wok 
ТОД aot trust on earthly father 7 Why a 
fell your trouble to your heavenly Fathi 
At once Prof. Stowe bowed Upon his kil 
in prayer. He simply told the heaven 
Father the circumstances of the оем. I 
could not help himself. Would not 
take this matter in hand? As tho 
relieved of a burden, Prof. Stowe diem 
the subject from his mind aad started 
hfa duties in the Seminary. Hie hi 
wan quite out of town. Too poor to 
tor » ride he commonly walked, or, » 
this instance, secured a ride from a

Turning to the young man, who seemed 
to heartily rejoice in her good fortune, ahe
Said:

“ The Lord sent me this money that t 
might head it over to you to prepare you 
to preach his word. You are to take it, 
«se it judiciously, pay the interest to him 
in Mule, and to me in a good report of tout 

upward. I have 
do more for the 

and he has 
t k not necro- 
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The earneetnew of her words was ao oon- 

vincing that he accepted her offer without 
a protest, saying :
“I have been praying that the Lord 

would give m* eome proof if he wanted me 
to take up his wprikv I will aot doubt foal 
myprayera are aniwered in fois way.”

The sect el of >he legacy remained a 
secant for acme months. Then a oousin,
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only that she wee perfectly
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MESSENGER AND VISITOR. Я
IS. fVsA off thetr ehaHet wheel». The 

Septeegtit render! the weed " bound,” of 
"dogged." The Egyptians wete ooevineed, 
hy the virions obstacles whlsh they sa- 
oomlered, tbit Jehovih wis lending hie 
people eetiv# isd, led mireealoeely 
obstruct ing their id Time. U this were eo, 
it Wis of no oee to persevere, I 
iogly they begin their retried.

VII. Tits Ortmieow orPwABAoe's Ho#r
26, 37 The see returned to Mû strength. 

À sudden oessiuoo of the wind it su arise, 
ooinckiiig with 1 spring tide (H was full 
iboos), would immediately eon vert the 
low, lilt sandbank», first into • quick sand, 
and then tito 1 mass of wits re, in 1 time 
far less thon would su Моє for the еесацд 
Of 1 siagls chariot or bores mm, loaded with 
heavy ooreelet.

30. Thus fie Lord sored Ureel. It was 
the Lord's dotage. This fact would tend to 
lead them lo love and Mar and obey their 
God. Israel s«v і As Egyntùuu dead noon 
the seashore. In this way Moeee, according 
to Joeepbue, obtained weapons and armor 
tor n oonei livrable number of Iernelitce.

I to think of it. she Is a long etohl 
whiter aed thiaeer than ah# used to he, 
but I theueht it was 'oewes we wete fcrtb 
getting older. You women hue «tar per j 
eyee 1 Caroline trek* mar Iw right may 
the ІХ.Г.1 help me Yon knew wi&i Mar. 1 
is, the ews ЯНМІ.ІІ ВННІІмА-  ̂
juet havin' her in my house has made a - TW»'?"*-.'? JV*"* '
happy mae tor fifties «enr«. and now 'f СтЛ7и««Г!!иП>іт> f 
I’ve got to Aoee her, why, I want 
ask the Lord plenss u. take ms м 
children, too. Tell him 1 can't stand u, 
and no тогч I onn'l.

Your afTecUonetr brother,

imm кіт. HERBERT W MOORE,
BarrlstsMt-Lsw,

sonaiMM(QuT) митам»,
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TUB RBD SKA.
Jon* Untie

I don't think John ever begun to under 
stand what it was in this letter made sock 
a change in hi# wills, but he did mnk# oui 
that what eh# needed to make her bright 
and happy wue a little of the old-tim- 
"lovera/6 —1 L " —L-- ■

When thou psweet through the waters, 
I will he with thee 1 nod through the rivwre 
they shall not overflow tbee.-Isn. 41 ■ 3, 

І. Тне DarsBTvae том Kuvrr 
Tns D*atm or ru» Fiant bob*. WhUt 

the Israelite# were still eugag. d in célébrai 
iog their Aral Hswoter tenet, to midnight 
the lord emote all the flrae-toro of Egypt.

Tvv L'nomrr Rsu' ewv ve oe. There was 
no loevrr n refuenl of Me*#’ request. On 
the contrary, Pharaoh ounld not wail till 
morn ing before he seet lo Moeee, as,I Me 
him be gone with all the people 

Patmwt roe Lmm Beavus 
translation of two word# in title account, 
"borrowed” and "lent" (Ka. 11.1, 11. M, 
36), has bsea peculiarly unfurl.malt The 
Ismellteedid not "borrowbufaeked tor" 
(as in IWv. Ver.), jewels of sil 
jewel* Of gold, and gtermento The
Egyptians anewend those requeeta abua 
danliy. Thus the Israelites ha.I 
reward for their long lervfeee, and we 
uodemtaad bow they bad eo much silver 
and gold in the wilderness.

Tun RevDBirovs. The fleet journey of 
s rue I і les wae from Кешем* tu Bucootk 
37). Thee# are aot to wae,but dietricta. 
eee* was the "lead of Rainseee," which

m. , and after this " working to
gether" of Providence aad Bister See, there 

e a great change over Joha. lie might 
wkard and clumsy, hie grammar might 

be to fault 1 bat, in 
he always manage.! to give 1 
of daily smash і ne.—Interior

"ПК-Г
John. He m 
is grammar mtg 

1 one form or another, 
an aged to give Mary her share

b.a

or Sunday 1Dur Owe Sunday School
P.AtP.E R8.

Oe lemetkteg Fee Bemehedy
The The older membere of the family had 

gathered in the kitchen to help the children 
with their molasses candy. The cand 
was poured on plates to cool, and the chi 
'Iren were trying to get it up to pull.

"Why, Unele Fred, where am you 
guag t4 01 ied Minute.

Auat Jennie who was ovemeeing the 
oundy-making, turned lo see her husband 
just retreating to the drawing room.

"Auntie, don't let him go, "I think he 
is real naughty 1" "He is going 10 them to 
read his aid paper," were some of the e* 
clsmatioo# ihto sounded in Aunt Jennie’» 
■HMi mmanetmte.

"You know, Jennie, my bunds are so 
»om I can't pull candy," said Uncle Fred, 
apolyticalfy.

"well, he can stay hem and see u* do 
it," said hi# little daughtei І лага, as though 
that were a privilege, indeed.

"Of course be oaa," eaid Auat Jennie. 
" You just come hem now, nod help these 
little folk# get the candy ofl the pltoee, ’ 
and ne Did# Fred came, she continued ; 
"Do something for somebody I have 
always tried to take that tor my motto, aad 
I don't think I have found mom thing* to 
grieve over then meet people." And es I 
heard her I wondered if this was the secret 
of her hapeieeee. She wae snob a bright, 
cheery little woman 1 so full of fun ami 
life that she carried sunshine wherever eh. 
went and every one loved her. Here she 
wae in the kitchen, helping the children f> 
make candy. No wonder the ehlldreu 
loved to have her there, for she did 

l# them feel ae if it wae too m 
ble to help them.

If "doing something for somebody” was 
the secret of her cheery disposition, why 
am there not more such people in the 
world?

There are people on every aide who need 
to be helped, ana whoever you may be who 
made this, try to make the world brighter 
by "doing something for somebody."

Address ,
23. А.. J=jZRS,

9$ GeaMtiv Sr , 8r,Joo*, N. B.

■V SM/АВЖТН r. tun.
У" Hem's a letter for you, father." said 

Keuben Silver, noun eg iato the kitchen to 
tea-time on Saturday evening, haring been 
to the cous try poet ofBv (or the weekly 
paper. Mr Stiver was busy lathering hie 
ohm before a small, eqaan looking-glas», 
hung near the window, aad showed ne

Reduced tie Price,
*• fr.es C-KNT on sU ( ASH orders sens 
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“BELL”THE CANADIAN RSGORD, a religious 
paper with notes 00 the Sunday school 
Lessons. 50 eeote a year. In clubs of 
tire or more flu cents a year.

«’HR YOÜTITS VISITOR, Illustratad, 
V5 cent# a year. In clube of hen or 

, more 13 cento a year.
THK MKM, Illustrated, 1Я ocnui a year. 

In olube of ten or more, 8 cents a year.

These are the BEST and CHE A 
S. 8. Papers for Canadian Schools.
la ordering, lake to percent off 

when sending cash.

internet In the letter, although letters wtm 
ram In that houenhol i.

Mm. Silver wae flaiehiaR ptee tot the 
Sunday dinner, aad although she leaked a
little aaslonâly to the letter, ae a possible 
briager of bad news, she said nothing about 
it to the time.

"Have you mad 
■he asked some hours 
wae pulling off hie 
gotnc 10 bed.

"Letter

[Ô1

Ike I
(12 ear* before eh#

is spoken of ae Identical with Go»bee, or at 
least with the western portion of it 

Uxuth or TlMk. Them le do isneôo to 
еирром that all the Isreelitee arrived to the 

of rendes roue in one day. Blekop 
so says they did, and make# that a 

mlty in the way af believing the Bible. 
But the Bible does not say eo.

маєм. Them were 660,000 
children, and a mixed multi

tude. Thie would imply tà 1 
millions of people.

II. The Йоггк гаом Еотгт. Much light 
has lately been throws upon the route of 
the Israelite#, and the reaeone for their 
courte, especially by Dr. Trumbull, in 
Kadeeh Borneo. Them is evidence that, 
at the time of the Exodus, a great wall 
extended from Pelusium on the Mediterra 
noan acrcas the whole isthmus to the Gulf 
of Suez. It wae dotted with special 
fortifications. This, of coure», çould be 
made a great barrier to the exodus. But 
at first the Israelites were not fugitives,but 
emigrants, and doubtless had permieiion to 
pass the wall.
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Tone and Quality.
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your leu##, John?" 
later, m her husband 
boots preparatory to

RES !

above rates

Ma BELL & CO.. Gnelph, Ont,
The Great Family Treasure

f he replied in eurpriee. " Law 
me, no, 1 forgot 1" and anting down in hie 
stocking Piet he drew out the oruahed 
envelope and put on hie spectacles, with 

iheepieh air of n man who has recently 
come into possesion of such things.

Hie wife got ready for bed, 
fire, bolted the doom, am# windows, and 
finally pot her head on the pillow, while 
the man still eat over hie letter with an 
anxious, unhappy look on hie too#.

" Who ie writing to yon, John?" whed 
Mrs. Silver, when to last the letter wae 
returned to the envelope.

"IPs no matter, he answered briefly4 
The tone was not unkind, but the wife 
relapsed into a hurt silence, and several 
hot tears that would not star back, slid 
down to the pillow, unseen by Mr. Silver. 

They had
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Publisher, 8L John, N. B.en, beside* tt-tl
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e of study thann by Mr. Silver.
icy had been married fifteen yearn, 

and the marriage had been in most respecte 
a very happy one. They wem kind, oon- 
soiencious and sensible people 1 their 
worldly affhire had prospered j their 
children wem promising. John Silver, in 
hie undemonstrative way was a happy and 
contented man, and he thanked God in 
secret, with far mom emotion than he ever 
showed in public, (or the blessings that 
crowned hie life. ,

And the woman ? I cannot say she wae 
unhappy, but year by year the

you examine tl e
route chosen wae the Red Sea Road 

(Ex. 13: 17,18). From Etham they made 
a sharp turn, by the command of God, and 
were led southward by the pillar of cloqd 

5 and of fire, which here first appears to be 
their guide. They returned to the western 
or Egyptian side of the lakes, and marched 
along their shores towards the Red Sea. 
This seems strange at first, but we are to 
remember that on the Egyptiat 

res and water and roads.

The NEW WILLIAMS.
». KERR, 
8-а Principal EC- BELL

-SOLE AGENT,—
IN Поск StrrM. - si Jake, N. И. 

KF*8cod for Circular and Prlcw List. 1-МAx Outwitted Hor.vD.—The New York 
Times tells a ludicrous incident of e. hound 
chasing a rabbit near Hohokue, N. J. 
Once the liule animal stopped suddenly, 
and just as the hound, coming on with a 
rush, wa» about to sieze him, the rabbit 
gave a spring one side, and it took the dog 
some time to pick himself up. Hem is the 
sequel, and it shows that the dog, like some 
boys and girls, knew either too much or 
else not enough : The hound was soon in 
rail pareult again, but the rabbit led the 
dog to where two saplings grew close to
gether from an old root, He then stopped 
ae before and waited until the dog wae 
almost upon him, when he leaped between 
the two saplings, while the dog attempted 
to follow. But them wae barely room for 
the rabbit, and the hound was caught in 
the crotch and badly injured. The rabbit 
turned and looked at hie enemy a minute, 
and wae soon lost in the thicket. The 
dog started immediately for home, and no 
amount of coaxing could induce him to 
continue the hunt.

SEW ROODS!n side wem
M /о“Г

married, grew dimmer: she knew her 
husband loved her, but her warm, 
affectionate nature needed the expression 
of it ; as a flower will keep alive in cloudy 
weather, because the sun is actually in the 
firmament, but cannot thrive and blecm 
without the warm sunshine of its raye. * 

Several days passed after the reception 
of the letter, marked only by a rest]eee 
inquisitiveness on John’s parti “How's 
your head, Mary ?” or " Does your back 
ache ?” or "When did yon get that cough?" 
The wife answered these unusual queries 
with surprised protestations that she wae 
perfectly well, and wondered in secret 
what had oome over John.

And now oome* her tarn to receive n 
letter, and to keep it to kernelf. Mr. Silver 
saw her open the letter and qockly thrust 
it in her pocket, muck as lie had done 
himself, but it wae not until he hod naked 
who her letter was from that he m 
be red the coincidence.

"It’s no matter," she had answered in 
hie own words, looking however strangely 
red and confused. Bat it did seem to 
matter 1 to least, something from that day 
wrought • marvellous ohastoe ie Mary 
Silver. Her eyee lost the took of patient 
sadness, a faint 00k* crept hook to hpr 

ke, her very step seemed brisker, and 
hoar in the day eh# might he heard

III. The PnteriT by Pharaoh. When, 
therefore, Pharaoh saw that the Israelites 
had turned back, as if afraid, and were 
again in Egypt, he thought they wem 
confused and bewildered (eo the word, 
"entangled” 114: 3], means), and they 
in his power, because he held the defences 
of the great wall, which reiehed to the 
impassable Red Sea. He therefore takes 
hie 600 chosen chariots, and sets ont to 
oveitake the fugitives, ordering the other 
chariots in different parts of Egypt (of 
which Diodorus Siculus says tbtoRameses 
II. had 27,000) to follow.

IV. The Israelites Entrapped 1» 
Ekoampmvvt it thv Sea. The 
wvt unexpectedly caught m a 
mountains on the west and in front, the 
sea on the East, and Pharaoh driving down 
from the north with bia chariot*. The 
Israelite# most have been terrified indeed 
when they eaw thie advancing host

V. The Pilla» or Cloud avd or Fun.
19. The Angel of Ood. "The Angel of 
the Lord." * Jehovah's angel," the Second 
Pemoe of He Trinity, n* be was manifest 
to man before the incarnai ion. Removed
and went behind. " Jehovah placed 
self between Israel and the enemy." The 
resell wee wonderful : it wue light to Israel, 
and dark sees to their enemies. Before 
Pharaoh oould touch Israel, he muet make 
hie way through the Almighty himself. 
The pillar q^fAe eiewd A visible pillar 
of cloud or vapor, n conspicuous object 
that «raid be eeea net only by the 
marshal lad boot, but by the «toured 
companies of women nod children, ae they 
fed their flock., and followed afar ofl the 
marvellous signal of the divine preeeeee

20. .dad it came between,.. mU U 
wot 0 cloud end darkueee to Ihem (to the 
Egyptian*), bel « gee* Hgki to these (the 
Israelites), ft wa. now near night, and 
the cloud surrounded the Egyptians like a 
dense fog, which made it too dark.for them 
to know what wm going oe 
Israelites. The Israelites, 0

r.OOD NEWS !

In j Gentlemen’s DepartmentH. Kirkpatrick, 7 Kino St., Bt. John, 
Has censtaotiy in stock new and stylish 
Rrady-madr Clothing, of onr own manu- 27 King Street,

WKBDISO SU 
in all sizes and <1 

A Volt 8took of 
OK.NTLKMK.ve Formі»німа Goods. 

Hats, Caps, .White Shirts, Underclothing 
Travelling ltags, Ac.

CW-All Goods sold at mnderte prices, and 
arranted ns recommended.

CLOTHING MADE TO ORDKR.
«HBBtF-

.MANCHESTER,
ROBERTSON,

KIRKPATRICK'S,
No. 7 KINO 8TRKKT, BT JOHN. N. В

à ALLISON.
An Article Bequlred In Ітегу Bern*

— A Neel Ask
NIGHT OOMMODH,

an Imllapenetble article fos 
і the bed-chamber. Meuurety

Worth Reksiivkrivo.—Every inspira 
lion ot the lunge, every pulse-throb of the 
heart, every sweep of the arm—even our 
very thoughts as they speed through the 
brain, all create waete matter that must 
be constantly removed If there ie to be that 
beautiful harmony of functional effort 
whiok oenetitules health. Nature', rem
edy 1* the sure nod eminently wise one, of 
ripelhng, by proper purgation, the httmore 
which cause disease, and Dr. Pieros’. 
"Pleasant Purgative Pullets” ere nature's 
great ally in the cure of digestive disturb
ances, aed an uufelliag rumedy for con
stipation and lie pernicious rifeele.

Thera ie an danger to b 
to be dreaded than that 
vitiated blood. Dyspenetu, rheumatism, 
headache, and general debility, all result 
from it, aad are eared by the use of Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla. Take it title month. Ш* 
hot fee, $6.

D1TSON & CO.’S
Sunday School Music
DANK» with the vary brat, and no B u ad* у 
It School management should adopt n new 
Hinging without carefully eiamiuing
one ef their "tried and true" Ним4ау ttafcael
»М«8‘0ГН«8Н£.'Л-Л3й;.

Music end poetry llgldlL.I AJ>,1 nlassli-el, tilt

eoviurv iao «ас hi re.

ЩШШШ AwfgpSSall theehurekee1 ГThis, like the buu* stvve ш*еГі*гк)е It se. Menu!м-ічтег» 
menlleoed. -loee екпііеиііт welt iev a Ve.tr у : Mei r.lUru. He were uf Infringe—e»>e 
Staalng Book for prayer *».( petoee meetings , Agente wantiri. Write for rwlwm-t pHeeHet

80*88 OF ттц V^nr; a w lose. 0ÜILPIL 01Т.И

roular* sebt on npdUrm-

4M J A J »• HOWE.him-
Market Building, Germainlilt

ET JOHNjl.e J»ly

*35$i befy, dell, амкигам feiMw 

though he wae, oould not mise seeing the 
change, aad U so pi rase I aad gladdened 
him Омі be was untie stirred out of bis 

He hitohed up hie old buggy and
naked her -----------
fera, and

y to keep house, ЩШ 
ou n visit ot several 

It was while they

life more 
which arises from3 Mary ont drivise, s 

when he weal about the 
left Ruben and Moll 
he took the reotiter 
days lober old bores.

enjoying this unusual holiday together 
that Mr. silver found out about Lie wife’s 
letter. It wue from her sister Sue. who 
had married aad gone to Virginie te live.

don't know ae Pm ddng

rsss
re, while J. E. COWAN.

Commission Merchant,net wonsw a*# > k
Uherwta. both eeiehrete l .mpl Wpo« 
ere aad leadera. nad th- іеиег well khAwa 
JgâS&e  ̂themrefo at manyWhether aa lead or to era. 00 the prairie 

win the crowded oity, Ayer's Pille are the 
beet cathartic, being convenient, 
and safe. For torpid liver. Indigestion,

Ike
on the other 

band, were to the light that wa# necisosry 
to enable them to evoape.

VI. Tub Imakutm Своє# тжж Rmd Bra 
21. And Moses stretched out his hand. 

With the rod Is it (v. 16), to show that Це 
miracle wae from the Ood of Israel, and 
that Moose wee the leader appointed by him. 
And the Lerd caused the sea to ae bask 
by a strong east wind. Any easterly wind, 
from north-east to eoaih-enet, would be 

wind in Hebrow.

snd‘ô22H82îa ‘,l**** *" '**Mare I dot 

ame abouti
thie letter, but 
I had a letter from

right in 
how it
Caroline Cole# not long ago, ted rays she 
"Your aiator Mary ain't long tor thie world. 
She’s been a fortunate woman, 
and • blessed і but epito of her 
and earthly blessing#, eh# looks weekly. 
You would not knew her tor the ease

end etok headache, they never foil. ЕШВМНВто Mot*une. -Areyou tostiuke* at 
Mekee of war reel by a eteh вШИ
baKSîJS.'iâSS
ЙЛ.ЧЯ1ШЙЛ

sveree peer I title rufenr tmmedln 
spend upon It, methsrs ; there ti no] 
about ft tt euros Dysentery eu.i 

in. regulates the ntsmsah and Bowels. 
ladOolle, softens the Oums, redooe*

Mns гегеп |ug re pressant *>

‘ гйіАЙ.ЇіїTries twenv

ІЯЯ Mailed tar Retell rttes
OUIM ВГГ80* a 00-, метоп

m

Шквге
you maybe sure, Sister Mary, I felt un
common bed about that letter, and so I «its 
down and write# to roar John to nek about 
you, and thie here letter ie an «newer. Г 
don’t know juat how І ваше to rend it book 
to you 1 but Pm a wife myself, and when 
my dtt man gets stirred up to egy some
thing like thie to me, why, I know it done 
me good all over—more than a shop full 
of physio 1 on Pro just made up my 
to try it on you, and if I’m doing wrong, 1 
hope you’ll Doth forgive ms, aa I know you 
will. Your sister,

Boe.

—tMD ПОРТО WN9called an
probably an north-east wtnd. It is time 
distinctly stated that the agency by which 
the object wee affected wae natural. M. de 
Lessens mentions the extraordinary effect# 
of this kind which he had witnessed in 
each storms ae occur only at intervals of 
fifteen or twenty yean. He had wan the 

ofthe ara in places blown 
dry, and again had wen the waters 
tor over the land towards the Bitter

23. And the water»
moaning ie, that the waters served the 
purpose of a fortification, in preventing the 
Egyptians ftom attacking the people on one 
flank or the other.

23. And the Egyptians pursued, and 
went in qfler them. Without doubt they 
were unaware that they were in the midst 
ofthe wa, for it wae night, and they 
__ idri by a fog,
. 24. In the morning watch. The "morning 
watch” of the Hebrews, at thie period oT 
their history, lasted feom 2 a.m. to sunrise. 
Troubled the host. "Wa suppose that «rai 
eideofthe pillar-cloud toward the Egyptiana letter 
was suddenly, and for a tow moments, 
illuminated with a blase of light" The 

if t ie dark okrod daisied

*T. s

№ advertisers:Mnorthern end 
almost 
driven

Ela wall The

And the letter the enclosed? It was, 
perhaps, the longest letter John Silver bad 
ever written in hie life, for he wae a poor 
hand at writing letters, ae be would have 
ІоИ you himself; but it flooded Me wtfeV 
life with the sunshine tor which she had 
been pining. It gave sett to her work, H 
sweetened her net, brought color to bur 
cheeks and light to her eyes. You’ll think 
maybe that llary when poor, аіПу thing to 

so nrooh for soeh a 00m moo place 
mm, but bare tt is 1
Dear Sister-in-law ; Your letter baa 

taken ms all back. The idea that my 
Mary oould eror get sick and die Just raakra 
* baby of are aad a etok baby atokat. (few

її£г“иМі’її? «її! iS’lSS’™

йЕяИшИмand frighteeed them.
li СІ «1 X’etrp fceetu.re
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the previous articles, there wee nothing to neray. There wee not e boa*, probably, 
to I on the weet side oi the rim ter 26 milee 

that bed not water on the tows* flat The 
e loee euetained by the people along the river 

most be very great
▲t Maogerrille I called on the paetor, 

He and hie family

he unworthy of a great nation, and would 
be ae injurions to ber as to Canada. Quite 
a number of tariff changes are announced. 
There is an increase in doty on iron and 
printed cotions, while that on anthracite 
coal has been remitted.

ODriw's visit, thus far, has fallen 
rather flat

The freehet in New Brunswick which 
hae done so much damage, ie subsiding.

The British government has ordered that 
Zulu land in Booth Africa, be declared a 
British poeseeelon. Between l Germany, 
Prance, Spain, Portugal and England,— 
each striving to get as much of Africa as 
possible, there will soon be nothing but 

The rights of the 
natives are not taken into account at all. 
If the civilised nations dispossessing the 
aborigines would but recognise responsi
bility to help them to a higher grade of 
intelligence, and seek to blew them with 
civilised institutions^it would be much,of 
an atonement for the wrong done. Our 
own country hae had more regard for this 
than any other, and yet ehe hae much to 
learn or practice.

HesseDjfer afld Visitor. also of especially grew forms of superstition, 
bat It swum w though the Lord had cbqwe 
this awst us promising place that He might 

Himself la power, and 
thereby ІП oe with hopw of what we might 
•sped If we but faithfully and persistently 

abroad the good wed He has given 
r. Here we found oaruelves in

confer uo dogma in the Faculty of art» 
until flvw professorib і pe^t least, have been 
permanently eetabllahad aad adequately 
provided for therein, nor until it shall have 
been made to appear to the satisfaction of

intimate that a « 
different views of truth would justify 
Christians to refusing to unite, to 
way, to order to make a eaviag In current 
expense. The whole tone of the artielw was 
that any other

ib

the Lieutenant Governor in council that
than a us ion of rack 

a nature, was to be regarded ae blame
worthy. Indeed, in the wntenoe quoted 
above, there ie no hint that our brother 
thiaks our denomination justified in refusing 
to acknowledge the validity of the 
ordinance of their Pedobaptiet brethren» 
however sincere our people may be to their 
belief that their stand is scriptural. It was 
because we wished our people to regard the 
truth and commande of God above every 
claim of economic expediency,that we wrote 
ouf editorial! it was owing to our not having 
seen the sentence our brother quotes from 
his last I letter, that we euggeeted, in a Hie labors are extended over a large area, 
aemi-playful way, that, if he thought and they have been very suooswful. Dur- 
denominations could yield the ground to iog the four years of his pastorate he has 
each other so easily, he had better adviw baptised 74. He preaches at out station* 
his people to unite with ue. Our logic did to the moraing and at 8 
not limp a bit. In the first of the editorial, iag. Some of the contributors to the church 
we took our brother up upon what we funds would cheerfully double their sub- 
considered bis own ground і in the latter, scriptione to have the paetor preach twice 
we stood upon our own. a day in the town. Believing that the out

2nd. We And by enquiry that our stations would be entirely neglected if the 
church history ie no more at fault than present arrangement should be interfered 
our logic. The first family that eettlad in with, he cannot consent to a ohaage. The 
Hillsboro after the expulsion of the FrencT, people appreciate their pastor's efforts, 
was that of Henry Bteevee. He had seven and they are building for him a fine par- 
eoas, five of whom remained in Hillsboro, eooage, which will 
These were converted in a revival under occupancy. The friends at Bnseex are 
Rev. Joe. Crandall, and with many others, working systematically far the Convention 
were organized into a Baptist Church in Scheme.
1822, This was the first ehurch organisa
tion in Hillsboro. So tor as we can learn, 
our people were the iret to have churches 
organised, in the lower part of the 
county. Our brother had better be sure 
oi hie tods before he oorrecte others with 
■nch'aeemrnaoe.
*,3rd. The .remark that the struggling 
Methodist' interests in Albert Co. have 
been partly supported by the Baptiets, Ac., 
is strictly true, notwithstanding the strong 
disclaimer. Whea a weak denomination 
la in neighborly relations with • stronger 
one, they invariably get more than they 
give. Especially is this the oaee whea the 
•mailer denomination is the Methodist.
No people can come within a gunshot of 
our brother's in th# matter of the “oollec-
tel*-- °' ">"• “* Bl** p~pu
pre voluntarily. We did not suppose aay 
one made them stand and deliver.

4th. We do not see why our Methodist 
brethren might not unite with th# Baptist*, 
notwithstanding what ie «aid above. While 
we cannot admit infant aad adult sprinkl
ing to be baptism, they admit 
immersion of believers to be valid. la

Rev. Joeiah Webb, 
had been driven up stairs 
before. As their cooking apparatus wee 
some distance under water, their artielee 
of diet were by no 
friend and I carried to them from a neigh
bor’s bouse a pot of tea and a kettle of hot 
water. Ae they started the next day fo> 
Lakeville, another portion of Mr. Webb's 
field, which the freehet does not overflow, 
they are undoubtedly safe now and happy, 

From Maugerville I proceeded to St. 
John, thence to Sussex. Here I found the 
paetor, Rev. Sydney Weltoe, hard at work.

the sum of $700,000, at least, in property, 
wuritiee, or money, is held for fo* 
purposes of the said University, including 
aay preparatory or academic department. 
I might observe that while <700,000 ie 
named in the Act ae the amount of 
property and securities the new University 
•hall possess at the outset of its career, в 
•till larger sum might have been named 
had the legislature desired it In Educa
tional matters the Baptists of Ontario, 
through the munifloenoe of Mr. McMaster, 
have thue taken a tremendous stride ahead. 
They start out with a larger endowment for 
the aew university than that of Queeu'e and 
Victoria combined.

The 11th section stipulates that, so tor 
as Toronto Baptist College ie oouoeraod,

vrr
*. B. tome per Pm*.

ns to
qahe

* хата camitmx еатпжмагг.
The people bad burned their fetishes, had 
forsakes their old riles, aad had groupedїї themselves round the mieeioo, and many
of them were living lives of self-denial for

Щпицп їм Iteiisr. their Master's sake. (Applause.) Ae
neared the town we met a band of natitk
evangelists setting out for a several days' 

among the surrounding villages 
evangelists constrained by their allegiance 
to their Loed, not sent by the mission ary, 
for he did aet know they bad gone till we 
told him. They had heard the word, “ Go 
ye lato all the world,"and felt that it meant 
something, for “go ye* in KishrKongo ie 
always in the imperative mood, and to these 
men it involved a personal responsibility to 
which they right royally gave heed. They 

it forth staff ia hand, with all they 
needed on their baake, and, I doubt not, 
God's rich Meeting, that more thaa paid 
them, ia their hearts. (Applause.) The 
same day that we reached Ban zb Manteka 
we received letters from San Salvador 
confirming the good news which had 
previously come to hand, and giving 
further details concerning the work there. 
Of a truth,we had (alien on glorious times, 
and our hearts were more thaa reconciled 
to the difficulties and disappointments of 
pioneering. Ia the quiet of that 
eventide it was no great wonder that men
tally I took flight to each a point ae 
enabled me to look down upon the whole 
wide region over which I had travelled, 
aad, ia my fancy, pictured station* whence 
radiated on all sides

WEDNESDAY. Msv 18» IW7.

їжтаг sat мжжтлев

The Beptiat Verne of Great Britain and 
brined ha» morally held its anaaal 

opened! by na addrees of 
tbs incoming president. Dr. Culms#, on the 
**Tie»iiosy of the Lifer ■ It was deeply

the Maritime Provinces have theh
representative ou th# eeuali, nod with the 

ie rights and powers ae hitherto.
Tb< total addition» to the таї cxrvzasiTY npmurios sill 

hae also paeeed the Ontario Legislature aad 
become law. At present, however, the 
federation embraces only University College 
and Victoria College. Whether any other 
of the colleges ia Ontario will decide to 

under the aet ram alee to he 
Indeed, so for as Victoria, the Methodist 
college, ie ееесегаеіЛі 
tioe, though quite probable. Is yet aet 
oertnie It will depend •

Unnecessary,BeUgloui Xxpemditurs.one thousand. The summary of 
free the cherche# shewed 

it Л.7І7 chapeU, for 1,112,274
In your issue of April 27, you do me the 

honor to refer to a eeriee of communication* 
on “ Unnecessary Religious Expenditure," 
written by me to the Maple Leaf (A this 
county. In your obeerratiens, there art 
two or three things that call for oorrectioo 
aad remark, that I may not be presented 
to the public in a light that the oommoai- 
cationi them eel vee will not warrant.

If yon had followed them with even the 
least amount of attention neceaeary to 
justify animadversion», you would have 
perceived that the view advocated was this, 
that there might be either organic union or 
united working, where it wae ad vieille, “ia 
the oaee of those churches that concede the 
validity of the organisation and ordinances 
of the others, and each of which welcomes 

! tbs adherents of the other to ahara its 
privileges,without a humiliating confession 
on their part, of thè invalidity of their 
church relations." 
indications of unica between the Free 
Christian Baptists aad the Calvinieta 
Baptiets, and between the Presbyterian*

in 1,742 churebee was SI 1,316, 
of *77 upon ike registt red 

of the year 11*5. TV number
iag і etc fédéra

wee 4»AK. end «holers 47»,-
hat eeOa my return to St John l attended for 

a time a meeting of the d>rectors ef the 
Union Seminary. These brethren 
remarkable courage. Notwithstanding the 
/•Hure of the Maritime Beak, the ember- 

firms aad the failure at 
other», they seem determined loge forward 
“No retreat" ie their motto. They evidently 
believe that difficulties are a teet of 
tor, a challenge aad no education. They 
decided to make a vigorous 
New Brunswick to secure aew mm is ary

SN, being a
at tfiU eebelarw. Tbr

chapel#, eoeordieg to 
•hr esbednlr гне* ue.wae #27«,6«Є. provid- 

forlMtt.
benef the hurt mouths prior to 

і *7, #S1,6T4 were rzpeudod oa

that prevailed to faveref la lb#
Methodist Conference was yet eppeeed by a

in,

МШ a sits fo» «I»ii
Methodise ОгіЦ*. te Queue's Park, haesee lataa eons ■ 

tea* mg a dried Of #1,766. Eighty-two
aided, reporting 

ef ЗЛ44. Те them, 226

offered emd t> septet, and plane ml
THE ESOWLSDOS or П1М 

who done is the true life and light of 
as dotted along lbs banks of the gnat main 

, and it*
etretohed away to the heathen North and

i# Engin ad pitted The hafUfog Ie m 
•ІИАПЄ D, fofo who bee la h*d the 

ef rettfeg measp. hae,

of

y affluent#, which of to thle 
I |MM*

stock aad to collent old eebesripttoae !aet df all proportion 
la the cherches

-ahope the agente employed for fefanni 
religions objects will net і ■ ter he і with the 

As this

ii 1 pointed out the«effet 
generally Ie the elst ef

tor pot tee form of Christianity oa the South.

Benzs Manteka aad Sea Salvador were 
first reached by peon sere, sad bow la thorn 
early days they appeared almost as for as 

fortheet point# today, and very 
, “ Why should 

Christianity make tie

the Mettrai* la# la tmmrtfo te
Owe aad shew «he

foe* sfeeeW

e Convention Bobeme. 
touches th# Interest» ef every 
of oar dunmiesitoeil werk, k has «fee iref

could
foe total tp 674; or 42 lee# then 

Tiers has here ee
of th#

seeded foe bntldkfo
aad Methodists, as giving promise of aef IsTto the

і #1*4.Me
claim ee the beaevoleeoe at foereduction of the unnecessary expenditures, 

without the sacrifice of aay principles 
deemed, by either party, ae fundamental.

You very strongly and very property 
object to sacrifice of principle or obedience 
to Christ's will, in order to secure even so 
desirable an end as union, either of

henni ef a* teamBrethren, let 
to foie fuad as early as 
the Led has 
maalfe* year graailete Give In foew 
that year prayers end

The Mester euli Mm asm y- 
О Ж. Dsr

Шт e* 
yea Oie# aneutrally fo#questionsswrtw rrsn

IV bpriri attorn mdmdrm 
and tom lime ef lbs deceased. Far thw 
щті abject #24,756 were expended. The 

Ifeade

t—why
not make for greater ooaqosate, at a ban

ned foe widows

foto yew for mte-dred points along the 6,000 milee open
before ae as it had at thee# two places Î " 
(Applause.) My friends, there ie no reaeoo 
eare ia foe uawilliageeee of foe Church to 
interpret Christ's command 
aad to obey it The Lord ie waiting to 
re real Himself by foe arm of Hie servants, 
who have eo long enjoyed the Meetings He 
has vouchsafed without acknowledging the 
reeponribi I і tie# -they involve, and who are«•top»*»

to #667487. Th#
organisation or of effort Thee, veryfoe
kindly, but inconsistently, yea, by impli
cation, advise the Methodists in this county 
to prevent unnecessary religious expendi
ture, by throwing themselves into the 
of the Baptist churches aad minister». 
Now,'if tbitt could be done without morifloe 
Of principle or essentials, I would readily 
advtae that the eup should be taken.

It ie a customary oonree for Baptist 
wriUn to

M * the
u* w «И «-*U t, «ти iw

I» Onto, «* «6* heetoeia, 
ewi™. »*Ь dlreeno^eto , pel

ikdr toto, io order to anito the, raid
«qoirr eel, Ie «bo* to) or the tonu of

I lie, tottoPi «did. W# ton 
•iw^o thought U .er/mmiehU to Pode- 
W* {Hood. to rofore to раїім 
burn, whioh the/ sdmlt to beeqaeJl/ 
■rittottol with .té-HiM. Ioordetob.ro 
«too, with Boptirtr, ood then borl ot or 
W’WftoH*)*! Ьеогао wo do to* 
/told whet we 
•• to oo brptto- U toi. b do)this* -torn 
tittwtire- oopeot thee to «ibei Іо/tol/ to 
whti w. totom th# oototohodr of God, 
Bit whether we i, » „on or » to« 
-tohmtoiiw- ospret to oor Pedobptiot 
frtood., we bleed to try end holdtojart 
whto God he, mjafsod, u Itr м w. eee it, 
Md hope Ihto this will net mtou ui toe 
tolrtotirt to OtoMwhr who* good ophboe 
ws ever wtoh to prir. moot.

6th. The

Httrtol/■ed me iiw eunmenuone. 
added to foe fonde last ■ewe aad

rsnea лп anmisti ri ses. We have mashed foe end et foe sixth 
of foe College. The doe*

: effort ie being made to revive end 
foe tfetoge foal remain."The uni

Tbs seder foie food 
#14^66. The Bwldiag Fend loans 

building places of

N Fifteen of foe 
have been eeripffd mterion fields for the 

ef foe laefore
Con vee tioe. The em^ertty a( them, hçw- 
•ver, will lablr ia Ontario. One ot dùêâ 
foh* oharge of tbs Oseiagtoa Avenus 
mleetoa in this city, ewter the nuspioee ef 
the Bloor 8t cheroh. Another eervertbe

Hullby foe seal aad 
.who, having heard 

Hie Word, are neither ashamed aer afraid, 
t it their joy logo forth aad witness 

iag Christ their Lord. (Loag and 
continued applause.)

at
Wednesday aad Thl|»day of the promet

I fo that the views they 
represent are fundamental, aad that nothing 
but obstinacy prévenu other denominations 
from abandoning their view# aad ousting in 
their lot with the Baotiet church, Bat, ns 
for the Methodist oburch, it regarda iU 
doctrines, discipline, aad ordinances as 
scriptural and not to be surrendered In aay 
fundamental particular. Aad, until the 
Baptist oburch présente to 
attractive aspect aad one that : we judge to 
be ae adequate an expression of scripture 
teaching ae we ’think our own to he, we 

«ether, should be alienated | muet decline to obey aay exhortation to

teem* ip, to be paid keek by instalments. baptism for what to Tuesday, getting their reporte ready forbut
enabled, ie foie way,-to presentation to the Senate * Wednesday. 

On Toeeday evening a oonremuions
held in McMaster Hall, attended by nearly 
four hundred
to foe Baptist church* of the efoy. A 
fine opportunity was thus afforded for the 
cultivation of the eooial element—e very 
desirable thing in itself, but eepeoiaUy 
when rendered subservient to high uxwal 
and religious ends. Wednesday and 
Thursday were filled with import

This discussion w/frenly participated in 
by Mr. Bligh, th.e only eenntor present from 
the Maritime Provinoee, and the 
kindly and raepeetful attention vu given 
to what he had to ray. Having pretty Board, 
thorougly mustered the educatioral equ
ation here, I trust he will be able to eo 
report to the Maritime Convention, ue to 

if aay exist,
and strengthen the bonde of the union 
that has hew entered into.

The resignation of Dr. Clark, who has 
been celled to the pastorate of the Baptist 
ehureh of Hamilton, N. Y., has been 
reluctantly accepted. The vacancy created 
by hie resignation will not be filled till the 
let of ' November, at which time the 
etitution of foe newly created University 
will take effect. On Thursday evening,, 
notwithstanding the inclement wenth*, n 

bly gathered in Jarvis St 
Church to listen to addremee by diffèrent 
members of the graduating clam, which 
foie year numbers eight After receiving 
their diplomas the young 
dreeeed very ably and very appropiately 
by Dr. Clark, to whom, h view of the 
termination of hie oaaneotion with the 
eollege, foie doty wee assigned. Then 
followed, ia boa* of the graduating clam, 
n collation aad fkrawell meeting at the 
hoaee of president Castle, attended by qahe 
a number of foe friends of foe eollege aad 
ooaeladed with foe singing of “Blent be 
foa'tie foal binds," aad prayer by Dr.

biafonnsrs, or to give ap foe

. ■ wetotip. Dari* the ГЖ1 W**K- tow intorw) io FtofaU- . w/ toriri* 
to«eb « Uoefç, uitoo* ,*Ш/, le 
«• “"Tlnttwiwllbit Ilia.zpwMdtUt 

wtoHwoothe Ptokd*mieio»wüllw 
oigtaiiwi lolo » obitofa. Hz. Kowto4/.df 
Uw gisdaeting Лш, n* U..
Dotnlnlo, Bo«d » Vumtw, B. 0. Thi.

шіілЛ «too^tol. -Tk« brwob betwwe GUdHoo. sod U» 
UiiowMi ie mü lo b. widoeiig dl ;ib« 
litoo. Нелоі Htotiogtoo tod Chtoittoieie 
to« «*;no» 0, totolcing lento. Il ««toi 
■d tW Ilto* who Ьоте Ьие in lb.

Otow » Melt tow* wto *imd p—r
•Otototo, Wtof tohto to Ik. totoitotioo o<
#*. там ee «itomwwvib о*.,І '

plimentnry reference 
10 Baptist writer# can go for|.what it ispewleefdeatriae. He wee obaew, however, 

•fob let eight * aloe ümeatieg.
TW afetef intereet of foe Britiah Bsptiet 

urounti foe

worth, where itto euah to esteni і W there Is eeaaehei 
pereonaliti* aad aeperitim entering Into foe 
politics o{ foe day, that it ie hard tot 
lenders of opposing parti* to preserve 
kindly personal relatione. The alienation 

these leader# ie to be deplored * 
indicating that foe split in foe Liberal party 
ie past healing.

Daring the week, foe consideration of 
the Coercion Bill in committee of the whole 
hue made «me progress. The Parnellitee

hot the government nppliee cloture, nod 
ebute off debate. . Gladstone ie opposed to 
mere obstructionist tactic#, and deeiree the 
Irish lenders to limit themselves to amend
ments which are of real moment Parnell's 
health ie eo poor he can do little, and 
Healy acte * the Irish leader.

The Hew ie publishing what purport# 
to be revelations of foe secret working of 
foe Fenian organisations in America, to

become Baptists.
So for * fois county of Albert ie potn 

oerned, your ebureh hlstofy Id as much at 
fouit as your logic і for, not the Baptiste 
but tbs Méthodiste were first oa foe ground. 
That foe Baptiste should have outstripped 
us in foe race is humiliating ; but we are 
not of those who regard foe 
others * a thing to be deplored, much * 
we would prefer that foe

B>CM aad Mr. Gregory, tendent, to Pilot 
Mound, Manitoba. There are aew six 
peetore and mhrioearise and one colporteur 
laboring in Manitoba under the Dominion 

D. M. Wsltox.

■et* by the Way.

І FlOto SL John* еоеліее I worked » 
tow d,/. i, Ike iiUtto) of the Co,notion 
Faad, On Sobb^h morning it won my 

lo wtirw. the eongrogntioo of 
Bor. Hr. OlhiU, of Ckrlatoe. I 
pleoH tomnl x lory n number. Th. 
oboztih warns to be in a prosperous oondi- 
titee- The pastor is a very earnest and 
foithful
the church ie blessed with the assistance 
Of Rev. Ed. Hickson, foe late pastor -, Rev. 
C. Goedepeed, Rev. R. H. Bishop, who h* 
been resting in foie place to reornit his 
health і a young member of foe ohuroh, 
who is also a licentiate, and George Mof- 
fotti the blind preacher. As Bro. Bishop

Thw yew foe ieaesial ehawiag is a flee ^

to #361,204. the lurgeet 
red by tve Society, and 
of last year. Owing to 

of rspsoditerr, there ie a debt

of Letter frem lev- lee WsUees-#l»>6Sia » 
tfes Mtoiwmr
ef #11^*6.

Tbs »t»saah at the platform meeting wss 
•fe* af Mr. Geo Grenfell, who has become 

at hie esploring tripe ep 
tfes tribeierwe of foe Coe go, IB the little 

" Pen*." He »inted that 5000

should be I cheerfully accede to jour mjmaat to 
give you some not* in reference to my 
recent vieil to Shelburne Co. My firet 
campaign was at Orborae, a ihrifty and 
pleasantly situated village on the opposite 
side of the harbor from Locke port Here, 
* you have been already informed, 
gracious display* at divine power were 
witnessed. The oburch 
strengthened. A 
*t lot of converts I have seldom welcomed,, 
fkaa was brought in daring my ministry 
there. This oburch ie now greatly in need 
of a paetor, and the coming man will find 
a pleasant and promising field of labor. 

On leaving Osborne, I commenced work 
te Middle Sable, where we have a vigor
ous little ohuroh. The members have 
nobly sustained their prayer meetings and 
8. School. This ohuroh ie pastor)#* and 
will probably be supplied for foe present 
from Osborne. My vieil resulted in con
siderable blearing to this church.

I was next found at Louie Hand, Mend
ing to foe request of my esteemed brother 
Rev. Mr. McKenna, foe paetor of foe- 
church. Hera, too, we were permitted to 
rejotoe hi 'be conversion to God of a goodly- 
number. Bro. McKenna le beieg greatly 
eaooemged in foe other ohuroh ee oeoupied 
by him, vis I Upper Sab's Md East 
Bagged Islands. At both plnoee ravirai 
inf!net»oee bave been enjoyed and my 
srnble brother bw been permitted to 
baptise, reoentiy, quite », 
mg wveeel of hie grand ahtidren.

My next epeaial mar tin** we* fetid * 
Bead Feint and Jordan Bev, , r*rt of Ik, 

ild,where I found foa chuietin » 
fit a wty 4w#d state, but W foe 
pleasure ef rrjririag In e signal victory

imenta to емЬ section і That the Methodist ehnroh in this county 
should have to struggle to do its work 
worthily, ie net something of which we are 
aehamed, einoe we have been accustomed 
to regard it * honorable to etruggle |fer 
euch an end. Bat when you say foal 
"Ihto. «пщіи! ielmti. h»». been 
partly supported by i

In addition to hie labors

I r

h wrye had already
to* disarmed, with foe prospect of wee greatly

intelligent and earn-thy Baptiste,” Md “if 
jntained foe Baptists 

would be relieved from quite M extra ex
penditure,” you say something that has so 
httie of foe element of truth in it, fori it 
арргомЬее the border* of the false. We

or two yet lobe found- 
way edsaiaM area of 1,600,000 

milee of a fertile aad well peopled 
«matey. Hie elesiag words which follow

theyThe*
hae recovered hie health, he will

largeeater upoa-the work of the ministry. With 
each m army of ministerial talent is their 
midrtas I have named, this church oeg>t

coatinoe to arouse popular sentiment
againet foe Irish. The Pope has advised 
foe Irish bishops to abstain from meddling 
with thepree*! phase of politics in Ireland.

Itieeeid foe Pope hae determined to 
reqeire Dr. McOlynn, fo# priest ie New 
York who refused to enbm it to hie superior 
in reference to hie attitude toward politics, 
to appear at Bow within 40 day», on pain

live in neighborly association with the to be foremost in every good work. TheyTwday, Christines
program at a great triumph, 
hide fair ere toeg to brwg about

_ all aleng fo» baaksof fori great 
The firet fruits foal have hew

rejotoe aie the
mi werk which

В*)»).. ThV frequent 0«r torriOto * 
our people frequent theirs, and if they con 
tribute to foe support of the Methodist

have promised to give liberally to the good 
"ben foe spring is a little further

Sabbath evening I addressed a crowded 
audience far the house of foe Portland 
ohuroh, of which Rrv. W. J. Stewart ie 
paetor. One of foe largest Baptist

to the pm tore resemble here.

» our people assist that of their de- 
, and, so far * I 

is voluntary in each oa*.
Trusting foal foe fret that your aaim- 

my articles і» the Maple 
Lapf were not warranted by the 

themselves, will be 
for my troubling you with

0. H. Раіжьжт.

maafead to Iferir balder fi«hte, aad they of 
at a stilltoflef The Afghan 

ham referred the whole

iaetoe hae declared 
tore understanding, nod 

back to* Wfo» "Гема* foe Congo horixon 
by any visible ray, foe 

ef frith,

bave had a etendy growth. Bro. Stewart 
ia almost a model paetor. Hte people 
oeatom plate be ild mg a 
ri nr early date.

On Mead#, May 2, I started l. fo, 
far MeagerviU# і but, on aoooeal 

of the i* to the river, I did ret reach my 
dsattoniioa until the next day. The water, 
whkh had hew rapidly rising for

their wspittlra governments. Russia will
deriomg rifos day

Fee1
never be satisfied until she standi fare to
fare with Bagtond, * the borders of India.

certain that war 
with Beerie to foe East ie but a matter 
eftime. Were Breeto not oa foe verge of
bankruptcy, fo.

foie letter.
Hillsboro, April 11. потай* tmvaaaiTY.light of Christ's It nod Tour readers are donbtlew aware that 

foe Aet providing far the union of Toronto 
Baptist College red Woodstock College, 
■oder foe name of McMaeter University, 
peered foe Ontoria Logtetetnrt on the

Oar brother h* token our half-beater 
very seriously, indeed. In reference » 
the above riatemwu, we remark.

let! The editorial to whioh he tokee 
exception :wa* written after his third 
artiele appeared. Whea nothing farther 
from him was published to fo# two 
following iseuw Of foe Maple Ltqf, we put.

, u. - , ------------------ov «Mureript to foe hands of foe prmier.
№ CeMfe,ee V”1 * W*« tbwetore,did not a* hie toot article <n

( вінdffllilii was declared by Sir Chan, to 1 whioh oooure foe ewteare quoted, L/alj

: ef foe earning at ОеГе groat 
fossa. It weald not long be

for a*** I
Tbs chief • intereet » the CaandiM 

Pari lament has be* the budget speech by 
Sir Chat. Tuppir, end foe discussions that 
foUffwed. ; The estimated revenue Is

lied of April., Various w.udifying olnneee 
euggeeted by different me#, hero of fo#

■I eye, .weM late a flood. Sheffield aad•fee* Gad ban base «mart be* defiledMaugerville were oompletaly enbmirgal 
The like of thle freehet eu aol kwowa 
•iere foe firet settlement of foe eoeatry. 
An immerer foal at damage hae already 
been da*. Риме, wood, berna red atia] 
outbuildings, aad bridges, have been swept

I bed Ш
■toted by Vee Committee having foe mat
ter to charge, red all that they cootendcd 
far wm virtually griaed. The І8U» section le 
o( foe Aot providee fori the Senate shall

It was one of

May

Christ. At l 
iug hoe* toto 
will, when * 
і core Md a on 

In the old to 
town Of foe OOI 
rejoice to a w 
and, far faer 
baptise happy, 
prweneeofali 
shewed the uti 
tration of fo

the reading of 
♦ ing our auth<

baptism. The 
meeting were 
ohuroh at She! 
in her impel

and hero, too, 
hopeful red 

far the 
-itiyeicsl powei 

At Jordan R 
Arid, we enjoy 
but foe time of 
foe meal eni» 
away, either I 
States, or te 
hreforea at Joi

tuerie17 there 
has a depress!» 
trust, about to 
move foie serti 
My 'ifa-loeg fr 
to who* foe 4 

r, aad і 
ofter he nri * 
off Shoe Id t

beyond I

My WWfe <
ffhaUmrae Oe

el
iri to Ml 
gate me meal

____«він
m TS. it* ef 

md I

to foe

l
hindered ham 

. veeeete leaving
it was greed u

it Juba, N.

1

held imrageli

Waltons, 1Iff
Job

aad lag**, 

t,*e Вігі

Tolhe Hell 
1*7—.,

Br». D. H I

doriog the 
Bro. ft P.

Add.

Second TK 
A Friend, C 
Hebron, #4|1 
Bethel, Seek

Bridge, #2, 
Manning, tree 
Quarterly Me 
Johnston, N1 
ford (Tanoool 
otot Mrs Elisi 
Rev J A Fo. 
|3| EDO.
Wilmot, $21 
#2; MraBd, 
and Jacob 8 Г 
Villege, gl to 
Total to data,

From 8 8 
concert. Yen 
cook 8 8 cow 
concert, $13 t 
Co, #6, Lein. 
Befare repor 
#673.43.

Throe eopi 
derad. Bran 
pria #2 toto 
Send along y

•Hebron. NІ
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oa Ike llth.
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Mra Art^b, 
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Ш FOR_SALE.
іВ^Шас* о I WolMlle. Kiags Co.. V. 8., 

1 » ilee, oonvn>l. nt OOTTAOK, nearly mw, 
Stable, *o., metVjMui Cellar, Two Welle 
eieeMeat water. HaV A ere Lead all ate 
еаШежіІеа ааО planted with cboloe Pruts

FURNITURE
0Г EVKRT DESCRIPTION,

COMPRISING
sЖ \

U* edaeauenal advent**.* • Cetea to Wolf-
r1Itr1 thU would b* « ви I ri unable —*

Priée lowfaed terwgraey.
^te partlculaie apply on (tbe

April 19, IMS . It-lit ”"”"l атйгеГ*. S.

І J
і ! =

! I
і 11 ППІ BALM !і8 s

1 СШКЯСОІО Я THE HEW.

PRICE, 50 CENTS.
■■“"•ss злягаю

C, B. BURNHAM & SONS,
8S and Ю CSURLOrni ST.,

19* SAINT JOHN, N. В Get a Battu at

1PABKER PROS..
RENNAN,

UNDERTAKER.
N. W В Bauit John, r.jk. \.мжжкжт Sqoaee,

SPECIAL REDUCTIONS.
ЖООТ01Г"S^jSSTST' I грнк Snbariiaer wuhe» to inform bta *aey 

1 Cnetoeen aao frtrnat. that be will make 
Ptrtorej^WWlOlloe'toe LowpJrfee*. ^

Cabinets, - $3.00 per dor.
Superior iiniih. On, Price Only.

Cards, $1,50 ^$1,00 per dos.
8*T»rfCTitoïiW«mD.

ISAAC ERE

WANTED.
Ur« Agents for DB. AEMITAGt t*

History of the Baptists
tor Charlotte, York. Carleion, and V leto. 11

Apply by letter tv
ndtratewa,

N < AwHw/te АІ S* John, У. N.St. J^b Ceei^v yj

IjL-/
/

PORTLAND BRIDGE! DRY GOODS STORED
Spring bnpcrtetlon» new oemplete.

ІТЄГ7 Depertaent well ueorted. 
AU New StoÂ end SeedVehe.

"misa jggagg?

Begs* ■»-і

: k Still Baadkerehtm, Bearfs, Delian, «a 
t, iTteki Cotton Waipe always In «too 

- Lowest Prises.

THOSJS. WEEKS, Portland Bridge.

PROGRESS
•F TH1

ONTARIO IBTÜAL LIFE COMPANY.
OROANIZKD

18W. Gain. Gain p.e.
Total Cadi Income, ... $ 270,697 44 I 316,802 22 6 46.104 78 16t6
From Premiums,...........

“ Interest, ......
No. of Policies Issued,
Amt. “ « 1,867,960 00 2,616,260 00
No. of PoUoiee in Force, 6,381 7,488
Amt. “ “ 8^50,861 00 9,774,548 00 1,616.182 00
Total Assets,.......... 768,661 87 900,489 78 156,827 86 20.6
Rwerre held,.......... 606,601 36 831Д67 24 136,565 88 19.4

.............. ..  88,800 60 61,684 76 22,64806 68* v
Death Claims and Ma

tured Endowments, . 83,086 00 61,000 00 32,086 00 88.6
J. B. NEWCOMB, Ayorkkt, General Agent for Nova Scotia, or >
В. M. SIPPRELL^Joe*, General Agent for N. B. end P. R I.

237,666 82 272,808 10 34,642 78 145
38,032 12 43,494 12 10,462 00 31A *

1,365 1,881 . 86 119.3
647,300 00 34.6 

1,107 17J

РІ

rrv

, .
И

THE0.T.K. 8РВШ6 TOOTH HARROWS.
This Harrow atand* ahead of any ami all bprmg T*a»Mi ііигюугч.

\У ITM tteee мес la mm. i a» free** o« t—ta Mare.ee ca hewwtwteee »e.u weai
f f mil rery .|ulo»lp la.lmlig lhe benel ». .*e a-.t '«vlb^tt-t# • » the uAaUiefct» «I aald

w ïvr Л.;,. sr “c se pua; і r:1 :rs v^sg;mmm
ta^tM^.prtaæ. «і.,.,

<Ml Ai
•K ür*tuZ 2:.r“sv:l*.!L4rti

>h« hweeeHee «f aeeta
ta» aceptM ^ael

TIPPETT, ІШ ЦІЛ І Ї A CO..
Saint John. t-Г ж

98 to 87 CHARLOTTE STREET.
I »e » V..l|l •nd V.M

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
which I hare »«w »« hand. », ««"to at «гагу eeneet vt Ме^рНее?

----- Al an I w М ИН И -----
ЯЛІ Tl BU f I.A1 KM" ha« e Had end plain, framed and enframed

* .1 all daaeripti .il.
M A TTH КНМЖМ, Wees* Wire аіиі .ether spring Bede >** aU kindm

WCALL. EXAMINE and COMPARE.-®
No on# will regret examining tbe Murk. Every attention paid to paitieeiuepectli*.

ПШ.98ХЛЯ CAMHMAGKS.

JOHN WRITE,
(Eat# frrswawr a Wmre.)

we believe the Lord will prompt 
hie people ta forward the 

needed ram. Don’t be backward, 
brethren and friande, to obey bit prompt
ing*. A* soon at you foel "I ought to ooo- 
tnbote something to this good oWeet” be 
tore and ask, “How much, Lord T” and 
tkeq at pnce obey the divine diraetioot.

I am thankful 
lewing donation* :
J W Frail, Unbone Bay,....................$1 40
Alice M Venotte, Ceotreville,............. 1 00
Jane Dimock, Newport,.................... . 1 00
Noah A Dimock, " .............
“A Friend,” Ingram River,..„............ I 00

Chester, May 14. J. F. Kxnptox.

work j but Pmtigts.F. M. B. had bran paid over and wveety 
dollar* w«e also paid to the Horn* Mi*ion

Ruevns-RAurosu.—At Northwood, I 
H., on 30 of April, by Rev. C. F. Clarke, 
Mr. Austin C. Reeve*, formerly of Chester, 

Mi* Jennie C. Reinger, of

In Cambridge, Ma*. 
Avril 12th, at the residence of the bride’s 
parents, by Rev. W. C. Richmond, Mr. 
Willie M. Wineor, aad Mi* Annabel

Circulars were ordered to be printed awl 
it to all th* Aid Societies in connection 

with the Untoa.lo be filled up by theta and 
«turned to the Provincial Secretaries, bo 

that they may give an accurate report of 
each at tbe annual meeting.

Arrangement! were made an for na they 
poeeibly could be for tbe women’s meeting 
in connection with the Associâtіове—the 
first of which will be held in Hampton in 
June, the day and hour will be duly 
noticed. Delegatee of the various societies 
in connection witif the Southern Associa
tion will understand that these meetings 
will be iefiormnl but nggieeeive.

M. E. Мажся,
Cor. Sec.

N. 8., and 
Northwood, NT. H. 

Wiweon-Y KAMA**.—to acknowledge tbe foL 
for this work, vie.:

Y earn ans, all Â Cambridge.
Воптжж-Ііяггеогт.—At the residence 

of the Bnde'e father, on the 11th inst, by 
Rev. I. J. Skinner, Mr. Nathaniel Boulter, 
and Mi* Jennie Lefurgey.both of Victoria, 
P. E. Island.

; И

Bro. H, B. Smith, now nt Newton, has 
accepted a call to the pastorate of the 
church at Ganeo, N. 8. We are glad that 
our brother is returning to his native pro
vince to labor.

ALOXK-LsrcnosY.—At the residence of 
bride’s father, on the lltb imfo, by 

Rev. I. J. Skinner, Mr. Chari* A. Malone, 
of North Tryon, nod Mi* Emily A. Leftir- 
gey of Victoria.

Milles-Hem.» — May 10th, nt 
residence, Halifax, by Rev. W. H. Cline, 
Albert Miller, to Mrs. Agira Heffler, both 
of Fall River, Halifax Co.

the

Our dear Bro. W. H. Robinson, writes 
that hie health is improviing slowly: but 
thad I the physicians say it will be a long 
time before he can bear the strain of 
mental worn again. May his restoration 
be sure if slow.

Bro. J. B. Leard, of Tryoo, P. E. I., has 
been very ill j bat is now improving. He 
ban had a time of great pain and trial. He 
has foil the comfort of God's strong

Bro. F. M. Young, has been given a rent 
by his people nt Dorchester, which he bee 
bees enjoying el St George.

The Ctrl «toe and Victoria Counties'

Tarent* Baptist OnUeg*.
CoLDWiLV-Eagles.—At Wolfvills, May 

8th by Rev. M. P. Freeman, M>. Freak 
M. Cold well to Mi* Minnie Eeglw, both of 
Gaspereaux.

Permit me to noknowledge the following 
additional contributions from Baptist 
church* in the Maritime Provinces in aid 
of Ministerial Education at McMaster Hall, 
in aooordaao* ;with the resolution of the 
Convention 
ce Wee tie* in each church for this purpose i

DansDox-CoLOwsLL. At Gaspereau*. 
May 11th, by Rev. M. P. Freeman, Mr. 
I redsrio M. Davtdaoa, to Ml* Ida D OoWmending a tpteial well, both of Gaepereana

Cai*-Mill*b.—At the borne of the bride, 
MirVlb, br »... 1. R. r.i.fumk, 
by Bov. J. D. Hhinoer, Mr J ftateloeh 
vain, of Central Cbehogne, aad Mi* Ann.» 
M., daughter of J. P. Miller, Km., of Carle- 
km. Yttmoalk Co. ■ ■

П.ПОШІТ ookoowlmlpd........
?±2"* ^ t- p:î-1......
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Quarterly Meeting holds its next wwtoo 
with the Grand Falls Baptist Chnreh, 
Jans 11th. OonforenOe atl p. m. Open
ing sermon by Bro. George A. Howard, 
■4 7 p. m. Bro. W. P. Parier to preach 
quarterly eermon, Bro. J. C. Bleaks*», 
alternate. Arrangements have been made 
with N. B. Rail war, whereby delegatee 
be aooomodaled with red need fores.

W. V. Ptesen, Bray 
Meetiege of the Board of .Ooveraore of 

Acadie College, wm be held in the College 
Ubrarv, Jon* let 8. p. П, after tbe peMk 
ex wrote* en Theredey, also «a Fridav the

T.A. Hieenm.iee’y.
Ministers rad delegatee who parpo* 

attending th* N. A Western Baptist A ment
ation meetieg In DtebyiJw 18th. 
will please forward their nnmee to the 
aadereknedr рфг te June 18th. eta ting 
when they яму be expected end by whet 
ooavsyosee. s' J. A Baowu.

The Anneal Meeting of the Séante wOl
............................brary of the neltegs oe the

prweeding the Anniversary, 
ee Tueaday evening, the 31et 

May inet., et eight o'uoek.'
By order of the Moderator,

Няяаяжт C. Cano, 
Fredericton, N. B* May 14. 8eo>.

100
11 u
• 48 fntfei.

8144 70
Tbe above r*promets the contributions 

of tbs
other okarohes which have made eeUeo- 
mom kw ika

H*ui» At Windsor, N. A, on 
inst . Mr KHjah Barrie, aged 43 уют 

fl lus nr.—At Lower üraarille.ÀBBapolie 
Co., N S .oe Mae lllh. EllsaheU. widow 
of the late william Blaeey Oar égal 
sister wee baptised mate thee 6fly yeare 
age aad salted with the Baptist ohnroh in 
thie plaw. >hs was e humte., « 
follow* Of the Lord Jeans. The

of tweety churoh*. The

will neater a fovor by a

441 Sberhcwrne St., Taranto, May 11.
Inl. tM* of age ttpt her at boms 

tew yen* і biti her life ww 
heaatiful «метріеіеім reeignauon I 
Lord's Will, end whenths rod drew aeer 
she realised th# truth of Christ’s beau.In,I

ter the la* 
marked br 

to the9<ll(tfW getoUl|MOT.

words, “Pesos 1 leave with yoe, my pee* I 
uate giro yen і eotae the world girsth^ive I 
unto you. Let set your heart be troubled

aid Valut, Wear — 
This ehuroh it still progreeeiug fovorably. 
Tbs Sabbath school, end soda! meetings

La

neither 1* it be afftid." Calmly trusting 
in Christ she passed sway to be with tbe 
Bariev who prayed, “ Father I will that 
they also whom thou ha* gives me, be 
with me where I am t that they may behold 
my glory, wbioh thou ball 

(Yarmouth Herald pi

і good degree of 
latere* is manifested. At Iaglisrilk a 
branch of the churoh, a good work has 
been done through the eflbrte of Bro. F. H. 
Beale, (lie). We believe that some were 
converted, and will ere long be baptised, 
end united with the churoh. Bro. Benia 
ha* gone to hie ehuroh nt Billtown nod we 
are without a pastor, >ad would like to 
secure the servie* of on# immediately.

he held to the H 
two days

T7-)

ВажЖогг.—At Round Hill, Annapolis, 
oa the 11* April, Sarah Ann, relict of the 
tote Elisha Bancroft, aged 76 yearn. Our 
sister was baptised into the fiulowehi

Ministers end Delegates to above Aaee> the Grenville street church, Halifax, by 
oiation travelling by Month Shore Steamship the Bev. Dr. Crawley, to 1886. Thirty- 
line who have paid on# foil first-claw fore years ego she cams to Boned Hill, aad 
will, on pmowttog nsrtifiante of attendee* united with the church at 
from Clerk of Association, be entitled to a where ehe retained membership 
retort ticket fir*, missed with others to form the

Thote who hkve bevelled by the Western Boyul church, in commue ion 
~ nttoe Rail way Une, end toe Winds* she remained until her death. Sister 

Annapolis ttoUwny hue, having paid Bancroft wm ab епівг-4 
foil first cto* toreJrom nay Btation(wffi ttoh, men wboalwnos » 

gnt return for aw third tee*. OQ presenting MptolAlMw 
oertifioate bom clerk of AtoodaBon. fte edWBetnwrt. She _

trevrllrag oa A A “ Secret,’» early Wlof a training and culture not en-

*жк. rtll г» .«.Г.МЛ- «.«.M Г ‘v1-».»!?
I»klm rtota»kM.lMf ««pp«« Лом».

m tm mm ГО MU . ОМСГТ. 8b. 
MMlmlllta.A.Bn.J.V. Вттл, 
m ЯоЛ SjMmj, Mb, am at IMm, k> 

Mr to. X

Albeet Don.
Wxldfoed, Mny 8.—I baptised one, end 

in the evening I gave the hand of fellowship 
to four. Three of them came by letter sod 
experience. May God, whose we ere and 
whom w* serve,ooutinus to bis*. Brethren, 

for ue. A Smith.
Ohio, Yaemooth.—We are rery thankful 

to bear that God in blieetog the churoh nt 
Ohio. Nine were reeeivsd into church 
fellowship on the 8th, eight of them by baptises маГan* bf totter. Bro Parry is

STSfm л

p «

Bridgetown, 
p о»Ш dir-prey - Annapolis 
with which

і the (mass of the 
over nariont far

still undecided * to hie future work.
TbOM who mny trnrelby AA MKreage- 
ie.” between Annapolis endDigh^wul 

be oarried either wny far 60ote.^a Mnernt- 
ing a certificat* from pastor * etorit if oa 
eng to Association—or bun dark of
leeeotofton when returotoe. Coamsev-At Kempt, en the !

. J. A Baowu. MdMfgtoHv 
Attho tost seeaton ef the Seothsm N. B. Itobeti OBehtog, eged S4 

Aetotietinn the foUowtog resolution peered 6еажг<-«Аі Oalltoa, Kings Oonaty, on 
fee* Veer Book, pegelei). "RmoUei, the 7th May, eft* a abort übeee, Amende, 
That the church* of the Association be beloved <to**hter of Wllltomupad Mary

Sth1іЛр4і4ІЗм«К£йїЬ,,ві

yeare’ngo, of which she remained a faithful 
member till God .sailed b* to jeta the

Srnntonuu». York Co.—Two were bap- 
led Sabbath, Way 8th, huebud and w*. 
tie otoeee oar work on this field, neeee- 

by the Ш health of Mrs. F. There 
is need ОГ a good man going to thin field at 

We gefaÏBrtle Creak,Albert Go., 
and wish all oonuepoodra* addrakln

8»th of
of

J. B. FiLUuons. ' 
Taeeeeacle, Halit ax.—Bro Avery to 

at Lome end at work again. He baptised

Daetmooth, N. 6.—Bro. Grant, ytoldtog 
wish* of hie people, * 
resignation, and will 
work at Dartmouth. May

there.

requested to prepare their letters and read 
them to the Clerk of the Association one 
weak bef .ro the Association meete^nd thatto the
be prepare a digest of the letter* and reed 
the earn* to the Aeeoototkn." As thetint* his steady 

agrret blearing bum

Hamftox вГАТЮм.—One candidate re
ceived by baptism on Sabbath.

Hamtto* VaLAoa.—Three member» re- 
ceired the right bead of followshifroe last 
Lord’s day.

Nomob. A *7 UttmttM S*bMth 
wdwol eoMMrt am fcdd oe Fnd»r .мшп,. 
РпюмМ. кгВймИМом. Bro- Till., 
WioiM » tk« walk; »pais«e*ei 

В.тпм,ап 8». iront-* вмМм,
rokaol M« імг Мм MrUM і. оммгоМос 
with tk» ciarob. ТЬго—Ь ІЬ. «мі alma 
et «в bat wabro, rtiMfl; мМОМ М Ом 
kiodoM. of nu mro* !» Patood, N. 
B., q»Ue • !ibr*ry b* «lirod; Men 
roeond.

Ood allow Iki.
ara,ow9bw«lh oil. Artlro F.Î’ÈÜÎ 

Mo of Job» rod Авто» Huron, 4-і U 
raara. Bttl.no —dr.IbootfiUol 
ЦМІІМкМ. of hi. poirots, bat Ood 
to Hie wisdom ahw it beat to take aim 
«Bang. May tbe afflicted parents here 
MteW jrivan them to submieeirely bow to 
be wifi sad aay, *ТЬе Lord gare and the 
Lnd Mtk M»ro waaj, rod bitaaal M lb.

АттШтШтт’ІҐГьГ'тХ

signed on or before June 4th.
O. O. G atm, Clerk.

Address 66 Qeeen Street.
The 6ontl

the Mntepton Village Baptist Church, oa 
Saturday, Jane 11th, ooremendng at 10 
a».m. Pareras who intend bstog present 
are requested to read their nnmee to the 
clerk not later than June 4th, that peoriafan

** ££SSS«&.
Hampton Village.

clerks of oh arch*

while
wül meet with

Knataur.—Suddenly, May 4th, in Fred-

Sear. Sister Kllbarn was baptised by the

Ima lived e Ufa of faith in the Sob of God, 
ami has entered into her eternal rest She 
lsav* a sorrowing husband end two dear 
ntoktiaa to mourn their lose. Brother 
Byron Kilburn wpa oa* of four belie vert

bw hie tore. Г.Ш.К.

І* 18Є7.

privilege I Bare prayed for aad axpeot- 
Two happy converts, a husband and 

, parent* of a large family,were baptised 
tost Sabbath, in tbe presence of hundreds 
of people, many of whom had never before 
reentoe ordinance of baptism performed

Acadia Collboi Ахіптєяжапт.—AtW
Wolfville, N. 8., the first Thursday m
June.5* N. B. SorrasE*.—C. F. Chech, Eea4 
Moderator : Bev. G. O. Gates, Clerk : at 
Hampton Village oe the second Saturday

wife

Judeo* Mason, and daughter of John and 
Bfipabeth MdLannx. The summons came 

" yet she was ready, waiting to 
і lived helpfully and hope-
seraos was a eUndmg rebuke

■ . . і—Bay. W. EL Warren,
Moderator i Bev. 0. 0, Burgess, Cle*$ at 
Digby on the third Saturday in June.

N. 8. CereukL,—Bar. J. W. Meaning, 
Moderator і Bra. M. W. Brown, Secretary » 
meets in New Germany on th# fourth Sat
urday In Joae, nt 10 n. ».

N. B. WMTHfafs-Rev. W. P. Andereon, 
Moderator і Rev. K D. Crawley, Secretary ; 
mwte at Стаtrenlle, Cerletoo Co, in

after tbe Néw Testament fashion. 
They had been invited to bring their 
Bibles with them, ead so, as tbs weather 

all that oenld be desired far the pur
pose, we rend together many port tone of the 
word of God wmch treat of Wierere’ bap-

N. 8. W

MMapootodto,]

rod for. She WM prompt

Оіяк »f rowoh lorod ото. hero, wbo »ro 
ilWnM at Uroroddro p<udi.g,rod 
—■»» !»* to .wait thotr oooii»» to th. taaat 
anma. Hagrootdrolrowroibtilboear 
Wt»M aba arml heroolf mi,ht roo.pt her 
вміого rod .rot be I. «lor;. Th. 
ary of oaob ob*. > Ггоргоое

lk. rot wo wot. .bool to rota™ with 
—hot tb«; Md Jo« rood rod heard rood 
Boa the kook* ЬмрігоМоо. TM rood!- 

rod Ьомгі tbe people 
ottrotlre rod eeriooe. The Mptien. WTO 
beroUfol rod lbee«eot wro rood. Serorol 

1 Christ rod in full; ooir 
,i»<wd tknt oor .itwo of tb. ordMuoa «W 
the wriptaral .iew. і rod tin; will, douht- 
loe, MOO allow Cbriot in this ooromrod 
of ObiOtiro Mpd.ro, oltboafk, to do tkio 
will M to гоготом, I» tk. rotimalieo of 
■too; of tkdr *trod", . troriki. da, if aot 
tiro - mpudeweble '• roe. Wa ото not
we.droatlki.wbro we

Laron, Modarottr, H. N. BoU, ». A. 
Olarfci ями at Oaerodl* oa the Arat 
BataTO^ la trAy. at good

N. » lrorwa»—Bro. W. Comp. Under.b'«SSftartss Leload Stroaed.Viro.Tehro.o 
oooat;, Oatoorai»,baa tiro larpat -irrojud 
la tbe world, baring rot iroa Ibro 3600 

plead io broriag rinro, while the 
rotitl tarob eow p. roe 30,000 
.ia.;ard ie di.ried ioto «taboadrodroore 
traita rod томі et tiro labor U done b; 
Chtneee. Beer; ^od, ootil bro >oo died, 
tb. Senator planted roroeal koadrod roroa

3ter.k
MIB

The

Cbretrr Beriit, We ihnnk God end i tits 
cnut»"t. We «till ur«d ebon! $150 to 

Votre, Wc intve-l Vi r-iv a

Bip'etr l b# 
to do this

bvr.

и> iecludm m’tbh trust fund for foe main
te: race of the Sfabford University nt Palo

N. S. Eastxex.- Ruv. Joseph Murrey, 
Moderator t Rfv T. B. Leyton, Secretary j 
•Mata nt Little Riyef on the «ecood Friday 
in September, at 16 a. m.

rvwn ptete ih i-
tw«o It Prx* Week io 
and BftmrtM- tnooeip'e-f ri**f, and nftmre 

Intrrin». We here no Alto

MESSENGER А1ЯТ) VISITOR. 6May is.

Christ. At Jeriton Beynhsentifol 
ing hones is in pro** of erection

aria

will, when completed, be a greet eon 
ience ead e credit to the people.

In the old town of Shelborne, 
town of the county, it wan my p

toly

oof
that

rejoice in a very prenions work ofrt7,
and, for four Sabbaths in snoeweio# 
baptise happy, oourngeoun couverte in i

the
ling

showed the utmost respect to the adminis
tration of the impressive rite. Much

0 ie
of

dty
Г, »

• ing our authority aad direction for the 
performance of the ordinance of Christian 
baptism. Tbe Sabbath school aad prayer 
meeting were reorganised and the little 
church nt Shelburne has taken a fresh start 
in her important mission. A pastor ie 
aasioeely looked for sod greatly seeded, 
aad bare, too, the coming man will fled a 
hopeful aad ooageuial field ead ample 
eoope for the exwroiw of Me mental and 
physical powers.

At Jordan River .also a part of Shelburne 
Merabie awakening,

tad

no,
ter,
Ad.
for
rad

•d,

the
field, we enjoyed 
but the time of my vieil did not

suitable ae tbe men were chiefly 
•tray, either to the brake, or the United 
States, or to their stream drivieg. Oar 
brethren nt Jordan River have a beautiful

lobe
tbe

md
Ike
*•

aad com modbus plaw of worship that ie
to exceedingly creditable to tbsm’i but unfor

tunately there is a heavy debt upon it that
liât

trust, about to make a grand rifart to re
iki* serious barrier to their 

My 'tte-loug friend. R. W. Г 
to where fa# debt is dee has seed* e geeer- 
et.. otter, aadRwttlhe e great pity if the
oft* to

let

he

aA Should aa appltealtea far help be
he made beytmd the homed* of fate church, I

tA My work deriag my reorat visit to
Oe , wee meek hledered by

m repeal id aad terrible eteeree, aad by th*
•rat the eleetiod ooateete.te

I ie ell the pleeee visited,and Me
M

priritege, during the vieil, to baptise 71
end te give the head of fellowship 

fall. 81* of times baptised are eehoel 
and give promise, eomtng to ee 

wtib sallured minds, of being a greet 
teaming te fas church* with which they

A

hiadreed Item befog baptised by their 
♦eeeelehleering far fan brake. However,

them fOfog forth ІЄ 
тІШщ rejaiafog la a newly 

Isa Wallace.

It

fit-John, H.B, May 11,1887,

;
;
I

held tie

Wafiaae, MoGregm, Oegewell, 0. W.

OotewaB, Pleurera, Nurmaady

to*. Biro, Jok. MU, N. 8, *160. Or

™ToA* Haiiflut OU; M Micro 1160, Or 

am jam. h

Bro. D.H XoQooniM alaoioa to Boon 
troua. How Biro,, too., HoliOa ooual;, 
during fa*

Bro. G. P. Raymond to the Shelburne
field.

oomsimon to

Dtey»A Friend, Chegoggm, Ht J
HeMoe, |4 \ Mre W Eteabtooks’ S 8 Clees, 
Bethel, Seekrille, fil) "On* whom the 
Heitor braes,” |S, Beni Hardy, Gcggin 
Bridge, |8; WBMUahm, per Mre JW 
Manning, treaeurer, $76.64 ; Albert County 
Quarterly Meeting, $6.80 ; Mre A Jenkins, 
Johnston, N B, |1 ; George Young, Blra- 
ford (Taaoooh).fit; Oyrue Young, do, 66 
eto| Mre Bliss Veinott, New Germany, |1 ; 
Rev J A Ford, Milton, |6| "6tewaHa,” 
|3, E D Cooney rad wife, Forest Gha, 
W il mot, $2 ; Mre Wm Surratt, Liverpool, 
$8; Mrs Edgar Lewie, Weet Brook, 61;
and JnoobS Layton rad II JUytoe, Great 
Village, flench. Before reported, $1748.16. 
Total to date, $186941.

From 8 8 Concerts і Lake George 8 8 
concert, Yarmouth County, $346; Tan- 
cook 8 8 ooeoert, $4 7A; Campbellton 8 8 
ooooert, $181 Wittenburg 8 8 oouoert, Col 
Co, $6 » Leinster street 8 8 ooooert, $1117. 
Before reported, $682.96. Total to date, 
$678.43.

on BILL'S НІГТОЖТ.

Three oopfoe of this book bare been or
dered. Remember that every copy sold
pate $8 into th* Home Mieefou treasury. 
Send along your orders.

A Conoos,
Cor 8ec*y НИВ. 

'Hebron, N 8, Mny 14th, 1887.
P

W. 8. Ж- V-

Tbe regnUr quartet It meeting of. the 
fcs Board 4 the W. В. Ж. Uetou wee held
ra tee Ufa.

There were letter* from Mre. Churchill, 
Mre A fob і U!*l, Mi* Gray aad Mi* 
Wright-all omt taints* ob*rie« totehlgteee 
from fa* 6vM. There were aire ’entre 
fan* Mre. WHliama, the V v Wet, Mre. 
t-'dru aad Are. M.»' the Treentrer, 
with 1er rpori. which Літ. 
fate) qrerter v toMelreent ph.lg-1 te th.

V
tel

.1 that the
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Sore Eyes
slwevi la »>!.. .«'by «lib 

м і яв « і m rw- ii ui todrx 
mi lie ««adlti '» Whew the. * become 
• • , *ad tie- h4- іиАеаммі bi, '•re, III*
»>, .iia*M I It at Ibe *ye—eu L 
dt»»rwf#d b> AcrufuU, fer wbb Ajrei'e 
Паї >e|'«riMa W Ibe Urel U»wn m. .hr.

lb

*»f..luie. wbHi prodarwl • i nlnf.il In- 
iMMN.eUua tu an eiee. l eiwl iam mm h 

far * »amber of *••■»». By tin
•dtWTdf ■ j»ye.. i*W 1 ruunrnml iBklnr
A)w - ВаЛВрМІМа. After u.Iwk tins 
mada-to* * «bun time I we» roroplwtoly

Cured
*y eree art •»« in » splendid voodllloo. 
■И I aai e. w«# ami -mm м ever. — 
“ iVUttmn Ua*r, t ewonlTX. II.

FW a MMube'- at year» I was troubled 
«Mb » bu*m<r hi my eye», and a liable 
tv L ain ae> rrlèf umll I vomiivurr.l 
аашд A jar’» Hareatiartlle. Tbte mclldae 
Іми «toned « rare, and I belle*e
It tv I* tbr IwM of І.І.ММІ purifier*. — 
C. K. l’ptua. Naabua. N. II.

Гг< w rblMbeod. and unlll wllhln a few 
oar ... I Late b—-n alflivU-.! with Weak 

- ■ii Rye* I he.r u*e<! for lbe«e 
iia»'». * ifb la-ndkial r*-<uiH*. Л уег"» 

Іім-».<і'»ііІІа. end • i«a*Mrr il a 6real blood 
Mr». ( |*bflll|Mi, Glover, \'t.,o;

I *ufr fe.1 for a tear a lib influmne- 
tlue !.. »u> left eye Пігее МІ.ЄГ» formed 
va і,or ball. <!*•; rtvln. we of eight, and 
r au •lor grrat pat». After try In* many 
otb j n i.vdi. • !.. h . |(ur|H.M', I «■< final I y 
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‘ -MESSENGER AND VISITOR.
Mr. Bruce, donbtfoily. “It le » terrible 

seed children. Ie there no other 
not eend them to Florid» for

am all to remember about it. Why do yon 
aek. doctor f I do not think it ie from idle

**No/ he replied, “bal I haveaometimre 
tbought that ahe wae a child of a milder 
clime than this. It is a difficult task to

“Mother, raid Neil firmly, with that look 
of résolut# determination œ hie young face 
which ehe had aometimee seen there before, 
“I promise you that I will not think of my 
eelf, or mr own deiiree in the detiee which 
yon, for Nloa’e eake, will put npoa me. I 
will forget Neil Brace, and remember oely 
Nia». Try me, mether, aad ear what a 
strong man I will be.”

“God blase you in your duty Neil| 
whether it be the pleasant, active part, or 
the harder task of waitiag. And you,

Over Against the Treasary.

Over again* the treasury this day,
The Master site whilst, unaware 
Of that celestial presence still aad finir. 

The people рам or panne apOa their way.

Aad aome go laden with bis trvaaurea sweet, 
And dreused in costly robeeof hi« device, 
To cover hearts of "tone and aoula of ioe, 

Which bear no token te the Maker's feet.

place to 
place T Whv 
the winter 1"

"Texas ie not the dreadful place yon 
picture It/* remarked Dr. Downey, drvly. 
"Tkere are some good people there. Quite 
a* many as ir Florida. I thought of Texas 
tiecauM of my friend, who will ir.lereet 
himaelf lathe children, if they go where 
he ів| and another thing which decided 
me, in regard to that State, ie 
ie now quite difficult to obtain employment 
even there, it is almost impossible for a boy 
like you re, to get anything to do in eoma of 
the Southern elate*. Mr. Thornton, my 
friend, ie influential, and control* мтегаї 
industrial pursuits himaelf. I know that 
h-- will in alec, or And, a place for yonr son

"Well," «id Mr. Bruce, reluctantly, 
“since you think it best, I will gire my 
consent, and will raise the money as soon 
as it .is needed. Do you know—’ with a 
teint smile—“I nave just paid off the old 
mortgage, not over a month 
teemed such a relief to be free

“But what would the whole farm, and a 
dozen more like it, be worth to us, if Nina, 
our little sunshine, were lying deed before 
us?" cried Mrs. Bruce.

“Don’t misunderstand me, mother,” said 
Mr. Bruce, wiping his eyes vigorously. “I 
don’t begrudge it. No, no. If that mort- 

rivee Nina back to life and health, I 
і greatest blessing which 
ir home." *•

tbs
treat such cases, where yon have no means 
of knowing their family history ; and I 
thought that you might tell me something 
about her parents.”

"We do not know who her parents were," 
replied Mr. Bruce.

“I am sorry," said the doctor "I would 
know if she inherits consumption. Her 
gs are not badly diseased as yet ; but 

' is icarcely one chance in ten, for one 
of her delicate constitution and suscepti
bility to cold, here, in this bleak climate, 
and especially here, where the cold lake 
winds blow fiercely two-thirds of the year.”

“Doctor,” said Mrs. Bruce, impressively, 
"Nina is as dear to us as if she were our

that/ while itAmi some pass, gayly singing, to and fro, 
And cast a careless gift before bis face 
Amongst the treasures of the holy place, 

But kneel to crave no blessing ere they go.

Ned f"
"If—oh, mother. I have not a man’s 

heart at all, or it would not ache so terribly. 
I want to cry like a girl; and you aek me 
to be a man. Neil is strong and 
am only Ned.”

to h

And some are travel worn, their eyes are 

They touch bis shining vesture as they (то аж oomtiottbd.)
But

How twret
not- r-ven through a glass— 
t might be their trembling gifts

“A bit dearer ,1 sometimes think,"nyoined 
her husband, soberly. “Our boys are.like 
ourselves and our surroundings, most aw
fully common-place. Nina is different. 
She is like an angel in our borne ; and mark 
me, doctor, 1 believe that she will be a 
guardian angel te our hot-headed,impulsive

"I am sure of it neighbor Bruce, if ycu 
can keep her,” said the doctor, impressive-

“We must keep her,” replied Mr. Bruce, 
neetly. “She is in your bands, doctor, 

and you must save her. You muet cure 
that troublesome cough of hers, iu some 
way. I notice that it wears on her con
siderably.”

“Bruce,-” said the doçtor.turoing sudden 
ly toward the man he wae addressing, ami 
laying hie" hand on bis arm, “are you 

' willing to make great sacrifices for the sake 
"of the child of your adoption ?”

“Try me and see,” replied Mr. Bruce, 
decidedly. “I would sacrifice much to save 
her young life.”

“The sacrifice I shall aek of you will 
great one for a man ia your circum

stances,” said the doctor, thoughtfully ; 
“and”—with a solemn shake of his head— 
“it may be a useless one, after all.”

“Name it, doctor,” exclaimed Mr.Bruce, 
leaning forward with intense anxiety in hi* 
face and in hie voice. Mr. Bruce awaited 
the doctor’s reply with abated breath.

“It is to send her south,” said the doctor) 
and the dawning of hope in the two faces 
turned eagerly toward his own, went out 
at once.

“It will

“ The amount of cold these northern 
nomade can end are,” says Lieutenant 
Schwatka, “ borders on the phenomenal. 
I have seen the little babies, two and three 
years old, play, perfectly naked, for hours 
at a time, on the reindeer robes of the bed 
in the igloo,the temperature, as I have eaid, 
being constantly below frewing ; and in 
the rail I have seen them naked, playing 
and splashing in a pond of wafer, long 
needlee of ice forming on the quiet places. 
I once eaw an Esquimaux baby boy taken 
from its mother’s hood, and naked, made 
to stand on the enow until ehe found ite 
reindeer clothing from the sledge, a fairly 

g -rind, sufficient to drift the loose 
enow along with it, blowing at the time, 
the thermometer minus thirty-eight degrees, 
the only protection it had being behind a 
■ledge loaded about three feet high,around 
and over which the wind poured. Ite ex
posure was thus a good minute, and to 
appreciate this one must take a watch in 
haed and see that length of time drag by, » 
time that a not unoonecientiow* but sensa
tional writer might readily jot down as five 
or ten minutes. And Г have known a 
naked man, surprised asleep in hie igloo by 

r* P°l" . b**r. h*Milj gm., > gun nnd 
pursue his enemy 200 or 300 yanie ia the 
•now, the thermometer fifteen or twenty

dippd In

Ami still the hour* roll on ; serene 
The Master keeps hie watch, but 

tell

and fair

The thong

by one we pass him unaware ?

hts that in bis leader spirit
ntrszz:

A*

Fur this is he who, on an awful day,
Ca-t down for ue a price eo vast and dread 
That he w»" left for our sakes bare and 

dead,
Having given himself our mighty debt to arÿï i« the

ever rested on 
"Which 

asked Mr. 
need both ?”

“No ; one m 
The ex

of the boys will go, 
Bruce anxiously, “It

crib y lifts once more be doctor ?”

Into hi* treasury—by whose death we 
live?

Or shall we now embrace hie cross,fand 
give 

Ourselves,

ust stay to help on the farm, 
penees for two would be greater than 

for one, and I have only asked Mr. Thorn
ton to assist one to employment. I cannot 
choose between the two. You and they 
muet make the choice.”

“They will bv;h be anxious to go,” taid 
Mrs. Bruce. “Adventuresof this kind are 
wonderfully en;icing to boys like ouru. 
Neil is more thoughtful, less impulsive, 

and leee liable to

and all we have, to him alone ? 
—London ChtUllan.

jSrtrrtrd Jrtial. . -,
he aNINA BRUCE. and, if anything, steadier 

changes of any kind, than Ned t but be is 
quite stubborn—‘set in his way,’ his mother 
calls it—and takes advice badly. Ned, on 
the other hand, is more frank, kind-hearted 
and affectionate. He would be apt to rush 

adlong into all sorts of trouble ; but a 
gentle hint would be quite sufficient to make 
mm see his error.”

"Nina must be made to feel 
of her responsibility, also," said the doctor. 
“She must be a guardian angel to the 
brother who accompanies her. She roust 
fully realize that This welfare is In her 
hands, as much as hers in his. It will 
either be a grand lesson to both of these,or 
else a fatal mistake i but 'the chances are 
most in favor of the lemon. We will shield 
them by our prayers, and they will nc 
appoint us. I think you eaid that the boys 
do not mistrust that Nina ie not their

BY nos»; їїлitwice TMonrs.
snow, the thermometer fifteen o 
degrees below sero. and slay him 
Esquimaux rub slushy enow, dipps

the bottom of the rnnaers of their

meter bring from zero to

CHAPTER II.—Cbnftni/ed
"All,” rel ated Nina. "Why, bow easy 

it ie to Iw a Christian I I thought there 
was some dreadful battles to fight ; but 
surely this cannot be all. I know that lie 
telle u* to believe, and give him our hearts; 
but does he not tell us to obey and work,»* 
well Г

“Dear child,” said hr, with a tender light 
ia his eye*, "don’t you sve that when we 
believe, repent of our sins, and give Jesus 
onr heart*, we cannot help doing the rest ? 
We obey him then, not because it is a duty, 
bat because we love him so dearly that we 
arc glad to obey .him. We work for him 
for the same reason The hekrt which lie- 
loo|* to him, really and truly, ha* a shield 
against temptation and sin, of which the 
world knows nothing.”

Nina dr. w a quick breath.
"And I,” she saiil. “You do not think 

I am tooyoung ю understand,and to become 
one of his children ?”

and»,
until It freesM into solid Ioe, the thermo- 
meter being from zero to twenty below 
when I have known It to be done. I have 
seen an Eequlmnox traveller throw ЬітмІГ 
on the snow and reel comfortably tor half 
an hour, the thermometer Mventyoue 
degrees below aero, or 103 degrees below 
freezing and probably doing aome work 
with ungloved hands. The Kiaaeploo 

wbo build even the
small fires of the native stone lama ia their 
inglooa during the very ooldeet weather of 
winter, are probably the bardieel of all 
tb«. born»] irib.. In »)tbnlMlin| low 
Innjpnmturnn. nnd nil wound in 1W cold, 
obwrlwn bourn »i,h uni, iter nnd., 
garments on (the Esquimaus has i wo suits 
of reindeer «kins, the outer with the hair 
turned outward, and the inner with the 
hair tnrntd toward and reeling against the 
body), their arms withdrawn from their 
sleeves and reeling on their bare bodies 
aoroae their breasts, chattlhg all the while 
pleasantly about various mature, the 
thermometer often be.ng below zero. In 
tool, the only warmth the enow bouse has 
w that given ofl by their bodies. I have 
know,, one of them Kiaeeptom to take an 
undressed raiadeer hide that had been 
•naked ia water to remove the hair which 
was frozen stiff as a

a full sense

rly impossible,” said Mr.
Bruce, soberly. “I could not sell the farm 
now at any kind of figure ,• and if I did, it 
would take all that I should realize from 
it to take my family south, and get started 
there in any sort of busiaee*. Nina cannot 
live on air alone; she must have food : and 
yon know how difficult it ie to "tart in a 
raw place.”

“Etpecially in places like the South, 
where immigrants pour into it from all ei*t«r.”
paru of Europe, and flood the country with "Such a thought never occurred to them, 
‘cheap labor.’ No, Bruce, it will never do They were scarcely two years old when we 
for you all to go, even for the uncertain found her, a wee baby of a few months, on 
possibility of saving Nina’s life. The the beach, just after a fearful storm. More 
«acrificé, in enohp case, would be wor-*e than one vessel had gone down, victims to 
than.uM-le<a. We muet not think of it for the wrath of old Lake Michigan, the night 
a moment ; but I have thought ot a plan — before ; and though we eearcbed the record» 
one whbh has many otyeciiooe—*till it ie Of the lost ones, there wae no mention of 
the only one which occurs to me now.” the missing babe. We lived alone at that 

“What is your plan?” eaid Mr. Bruce time, mileafrom any neigh bore ; and it wa* 
tremulously, “tiurelv it never occurred to an easy thing to make the baby girl our 
you to send our frail little girl away by own. No,sir,’’continued Mr.Bruce tbought- 
herself ?” fully, "the boys do not know ; they .or Nina

“No,” he replied, “that would not do. have never eo much as niieliuetud the 
She must have some one with her, to care truth. In fact, we had almost forgotten 
for her, aid to turn the whole trip into a oureelvci that ehe waXnot our own, until 
holiday for her. Not only this, but her you eo suddenly awoke be from our dreams 
expenses at the South would soon eat up of security ia tne possession of her." 
your littlf income here. It will cost more “It is more than probable that her parents 
for her alone, there, than for all of you were lost the eight of theetorm,” remarked 
So you muet have some one with her who the doctor. “Did you advertise that you 
will work for her, as well a« amuse brr." had found her ?"

"But where can such a person be found?” "I advertised iu all the country paper#, 
ked Mr. Bruce, in perplexity. “You nnd in one or two Chicago papers, that euoh 

mention necessities, but it мете to me в child bad. been found, and deecribad her 
impossible to meet them.” clothing, bat nothing came of It ; ao we

“I have been over the whole ground,en I felt that ehe Ulongtd te us aa much as 
I believe I have discovered a way," eaid though God had sent her directly to oe at 
the doctor. "I have even gone ao far as to і ret»"
write to a friend of mine in Texas,who will, “And eo ehe dose,” replied the doctor, ae
I am quite sure, find aome employment for he arose to go “Keep yonr secret. No 
Nina’s guardian at once, which will enahl” one ehall be the wiser because I have 
him to earn hie own and Nina’* hoard. You gueese.l i ' 
must manage to do the reel.”

“Which I could doeaeily,if this mythical 
guardian of Nina’s will only consent to 
sacrifice himself and hie time for our littl- 

a welfare. I could easily mortgage the 
place far enough money to get euitsl !< 
clothing end bear all traveling expenw*, 
but I could not тім enough to кмр her 
there for any length of lime afterward 
What man, do you think, would take llna^ 
burden upon him*elf4ti»»peked Mr. Bru.:.

“Oie ot thow robust, muscular boy* of 
yours,"aaid tbadoctor,triumphantly. "Ah, 
you still regard them ae children, aad so 
they are. I do not wonder that you are 
amazed at my proposition. Now ie the 
time to mi
that a life- more precious than iftcir 
—is dependent upon them ; aad trae 
they will work for herae they would nrrrr 
work for themselves, Show them that 
this is the only chance fan their lift) 
life, and I prophesy that the one who goes 
with her will find a way to bear the whob- 
burden of her support ; andflod will reward 
all- of your efforts by sending her perfect 
health once more.”

“You are too eaozulne, doctor," eaid Mr.
Bruce, dolefully. ’’The idea of mndlng two 
children away thousands of miles, wholly 
dependent upon them selves, with ne steady 
hand to guide them no cool head to guide 

Why, Doctor Downey, jure 
token leave of von. tW

"Are you to young to love him?" he 
naked,ami then continued, without waiting 
for her rep’y : “її і- a blessei thing to ttna 
J su» in our youth, before the care* of life 

robtu- i our heart* of its fertili soil ; 
b* for- doubt* hare crept in andstoDo from 
u* that perfect trust which crowns the 
ChristianV life with blessing*, and which 
я so difficult to allais later iiüife ?”

"I am so glad," eaid Nina, softly. “I 
have eo mauy year* to work for Jesus. 

I am not quite fifteen yet, 
to be sereoty. I ought to di 
all tho*e years."

“God gn

deal in

rant they may be your*,’’ said he, 
f.-rveotly, a* he bent aid kieaed her 
tbougtful brow. >•

"0 Father." he prayed silently, but 
earnestly, “thi* wicked world has need of 
all tbv young, earnest disciples ; do 
take ibis one from among us. Leave" 
to work in thy vineyard.”

"I am very wicked,” eaid Nina, sorrow
fully, while a faint flush stole, into her 
cheeks at the confession. “I forget to often. 
Indeed,! am quite a trial to mamma some- 

Will Jesus help me to remember, 
him ?”

and I m plate of boiled iron, 
P*> lb* mm* H*1”' -*«.1 bojj, *»J
“* •»!' boU li Umn till u we, u,.,,d
•*•,*“. *•*! * wl~U, iij, H.lj
u— It * » dnt«-b*4 iw) leiWr
imnllu ».ц. rim. U te. I might »,
UK І Ь.„ ton uh.J «,„H i„ . „ар,г»
to* 0f ata.i, «lu,..I,hi during
*••*•»” «»• ll ui uuttn*., roll 
'***<*— otol. . hundl. te ■ pillow, ted 
K..1 i.„ », Steping Ug, but 
mm—mu purioo* тог. „ Д, rhvteWr 
« « «tell bo. got.! Ir . fate.tall n.otob 
Ibte o«. Mwi.g wted.-AteM.

not
lier

if I ask
" ‘A*k and it shall be given you, ’’’eaid 

lie. “Read what Jesus says about answer 
mg prayer, in the seventh chapter of 
Matthew. Here ie a little Bible, Nina,with 
•MM precious naeeagee marked in it. 
mother marked them for me 
forty ytare ago, and I hope that you will 
find as rich a blereing in it as I have 
fourni "

“Your mother’s Bible !"eaid Nina, 
"tiow t ao you think of parting with it?”

“Because I want you to have it, Nina , 
and because ell those precious passage* are 

oe mv heart in letter* which will 
ade. I have no farther need of it,so 

give it to yon."
Wht n Nma returned home that creoing, 

she < ou Id not fail to notice that her father* 
aad mother’s thoughts were etrangelr pre- 
■ ••иріН і that they often regarded lier 
with •••atone glanoee, and frequently a half 

pereeeed euh escaped them 
f,I*n. afraid that father did not get ae 

for hie wheat as be expected," ehe 
thought, a* she kieaed them “goôd-night,” 
aad retired early to bed.

Soon after Nina had left the 
came a quick, beaiaeee-like knock 
door, aad Dr. Downey entered

Ned and Neil bad not returned from 
"spelling-sc bool," to which they had gone, 
end the doctor knew that he had Mr. aad 
Mr#. Bruce to himeelf for a t hour, at least.

“The nights are getting chillv,” he eaid. 
drawing hie chair closer to the fire, and 
bolding hie large hands over the stove. 
" Wr shall soon hare winter upon ue in 
earnest. Where are the boye?"

“At epeUing-dchool." replied 
"Good ; aad Nina f"—lowering his voice. 
"She has gone to bed,” eaid Mrs. Bruce. 

“She seemed quite tired at supper time.’’
"Yea," he eaid, nodding hie bead, em

phatically, “and ehe will some time be too 
tired to leave her bed at all. Do yon know, 

half believe that the child ie dying for 
An і of her native air?"
•What do 

Mr Bruce.
Michigan. Not quite eo far n 
now, but always near it."

Doctor .Downer turned, and, looking 
•teadily at Mrs. Bruce, asked :

• I* Nina your own cbiU, Mrs. Bruce.
A quick flush spread over her face, aad 

rros.iiog. left it very pale 
"Forgive теДІre.Bruce,”eaid the doctor, 

before her trembling lips had formed au 
answer "She le eo different in every way 
from the hoys ; they are like yon aad Mr. 
Brace here- I know yon have keen kind 
nod tender parents to Ihile Nina ; bel la ahe 
really yonr own ?” _>

“Nor said Mr Bmoe, huskily, “eke ie 
eat. We moved here eo that she might 
eut bear of Iv Yon see the boye were too

—Brown I Hello, Jones I Row’s your 
wife?" Jones ta little deaf); “ Very 
blustering and disagreeable again this 
morning.

CHAPTER III.

—“ Are yoa ae fond of me ae yon were 
oft-.ur first husband?" “ Yea, indeed, 
and if y*.o were to die, John, I’d be jnet ae
fond of my I bird."

£& Dr. Downey had been gone bat a few 
moments when the stamping of boyish feet, 
and the sound of boyish voices, came to 
‘he fall er and mother who waited their 
coming with anxious hearts.

“It seems like a risky 
Bruce, with a troubled glance toward hie 
wife. "If any one bat the doctor had eng- 
geetod It, I should call it a foolhardy pro
position. Why, mother, they am all ae 
much children ae they were віх yearn ago.”

"Then we have been to blame,* aa^d Mrs. 
Bruce, quietly .with, however,» constrained 
look about her mouth, which showed that 
ahe, too, wae keeping the eurginge of her 
heart in check. “It іе quite time that the 
boye learned aome of life’s sterner lessons, 
and became more ee'f-reliaut and independ
ent They will not always have as, Joe.”

At that moment,with a about and a bound 
the two noisy fellows dashed into the room, 
their eyes sparkling with exerowe^tnd their 
cheeks aglow with perfect health.

“Boye/* said Mr. Bruce, almost sternly, 
“how can you be ao thoughtless ? Nina 
has gone to bed, and you know that she 
reels but poorly, at best.”

Instantly the boisterous laughter was 
checked, and ae if to compensate for their 
thoughtlessness, the two boys tiptoed across 
the room and naked, in startled whispers ;

«іцЬ, think-

v What is a lake? ” asked the 
A bright little Irish boy raised 
“ Well, Mickey, what is it ? ” 

in the Kittle, mum.”

hie hand. 
“ Sure, it’eventure,” eaid Mr.

a hole
—A Sunday-school teacher wae trying to 

explain to her olaee what the conscience 
was, bat had some difficulty in making the 
scholars understand. “ What ie the small 
voice that сотеє to yon after you have 
retired at night?" she mid, at length. “Ob, 
pleaee, ma’am, I know,” quickly eaid one 
of the bright little girls. “ Cato, ma'am.”

er f

Let them fed

•i*tl-r'« —An Irish gentleman having purchased 
an alarm-clock, an acquaintance asked him 
what he intended to ao with It. " Ooh,”

Vo'

answered he, “sure, I’ve nothing to do but 
pull the string and wake myself?*

—At the recent Presiding Elders’ Con
vention in New York, a member narrated 

boys in hie district : A doskey

room, there

a tale of two

yee,” he answered,“ that is a donkey. I 
We seen lots ef them in the theologicalthem.

▼ou can suggest such a thine 
be thought of for a moment.” 7

“Then Nina muet surely die," said the 
doctor, with hie eyes on Mrs. Bruce’s face. 

“Nina must not die,” ehe cried excitedly, 
ehe shall have the benefit of the

—After all it 
honest butter ie 

—01d.t*arty і “ If I had fifty cents and 
gave it to you to get changed in order to 
give you a penny, what would be left? ” 

Street Arab і " An old man I ”

may turn out that the only 
the gont—New Age,**Is ehe worse, father1 

“Only tired,” be eaid, with a 
ing how many a consumptive 
“only tired” until death afforded 
opportunity for TML 

“Boye," began Mrs. Bruce,coming close 
to them nod taking a hand of each ae ehe 
■poke. "What will our home be to us 
when Nina is gone?”

"Dead t oh, metbor," gasped Neil, with 
whitoeiag lips ; and "Oh, mother,” cried 
Ned, witE a quick nob, which must have 
lain very oloae to the care leee laughter of a 
moment before.

"Yee,boye," ehe replied/quiokly, “and if 
I told you that her one ohanoe of life lay ia 

heads, would yon become strong, 
і man for Nina's mke ?"

"At least, of
doctor’s plan. I can trust my boys—im
pulsive, quick tempered though they be. 
They bare never known the weight of a 
real responsibility in their lives, aad we do 
sot know what graodjpoeeibilitiee may grow 
out of this."

They will not be as wholly unguarded 
roa think for." eaid the doctor!" Bel ore

—“If my dog done’ bite anything," ax* 
plained a Gratiot avenue ealooniet, “ safer- 

If be bites 
he muet be 

dona’ get

pody say he vhas no good. ] 
so m pod y, den eaferypody says ) 
killed. Seems to medot dog 
some fttir show."you mean .doctor ?” questioned 

“We have always lived in 
p the lake as

they leave here, if yon decide to let them 
CO. Г shall have a perfect uoderetaodini
___, my friend in regard
went South several years ago, 00 account 
of his wife’s health. She wae ae Nina ie ; 
only, to all appearances, much worse, It 
wae thoughts of her which first suggested 
this plan tome. I know that medietas is 
of little or ne avail, in Nina’s case. Change

such ae aome nan* of taxas can boa*t of — 
Will benefit her more than all the medical 
akill^of all the learned physicians in the

№ ii! C. C. Віялам A Co.,
Gents,—Tba * donee Miaard’e Liniment 

came to hand all right and has cured me 
of my neuralgia, while not a few of my 
rheumatic neighbor* have been aaisd aad 
pronounce it the beet medicine ever need by 
them. I shall aaxweely wait tor the li

Several hundred person* who hav 
Miaard’e Liniment tor producing hair oe 
bald bead», testify, that it ia all Hie mom- 
mended ae a hair reetorer aad will produce 
a good growth ia aH cases where ike heir 
ha* fallen by dleeaee ; it le perfectly e'eon 
aad invigorating.

to them.

your
for
re?"Waujd we? Oh, mother, jeet try es

^bTJ” said she, solemnly, "if you take 

this task upon your vouas shoulders, your 
boyhood ends to-night To-morrow’s sue 
moat rise upon two strong, brave men, 
willing to do and endure alfthe hardships 
and toil which the future may bring. Men, 
whose every thought ef self most be laid

with it."

used

"Bat, doctor, the temptation* tor boye in 
each a place. I shudder when I think of 
the olaee of people who live in Tease," raid

1
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ввек щщш PARSONS’
retârd iu diction ud »... dj.p«p.i» -"MuraI burling, ud »=«•=«•. «тіічі ****?. I* ■T" ».. ЇХ .УЧ ' ' J A * Д Sf Д ьУйУіп.11S -L-1.?! 
than if taken . little time »tt.r rating ; «nd took-. Br»prf»o,.»,»u.»d.oco.»f„ *““*„™"“*

ШШ ШШ S#ILLS~™d 5£юмі*е“їьго îîbtiïbo*ut“iüidwîj »»■.“,« «b« -eol 10 ee"»rçb ibe s»
beiwein luack and dianer, «HA. «I «olid PuioHag cnb. But her maria'bad ai .da | lrt)n0,m 
food, it шат, оа the other head, be a trait- b'« e.c.pe aad alter awh.le Dolly gave tip 
ful cause of dyspepsia when accompanied l“f search and followed the herd to the 
at that time with eol id food. It is aleo a P**lure-
curious fact mrny persons with whom tea, Parson Green belongs to that class of 
under ordinary circumstances will agree "ore than twelve thousand men who are 

agly well, will become the subject compelled to move, at least once in three 
dyepepsia if they drink this bever- 7**™. Sometimes he moves a distance, 

age at a time when they may be suffering Dolly cannot be left behind. Into the two 
from mental worry or emotional disturb- end’' of a car he stows all cf his earthly 
жп ж pou-estions and Dolly stands between. She

Moreover, kit a well-recognized fact does not object to travel by rail, if her 
that persons who are prone to nervous mester will accompany her. If left alone on 
.xotlem.nt oftb. ciyculntion .nd pulpim- Ьо.гіЦ,cr.L«.bo».raraiM„ora,,..., 
lion, of lb. brart h... lh.« .rmptom. *«d (в,Ьі. 8ош«.ш« lb.jo.ro., тт^шш» 
irr.ü, wr.T.trd If the, prrrUt in tbr un nil mgbl rid.,wbi.h .!».« uranraitntra 
» Of It. or colffo u . br.rrtfr. The r™>« **•» "'"TO!» the e"vr”,WUi'
«xotraira oobaomptioo of I» among <h. oui him M r woold Krt o. p.w l,.r brad, 
women of the poorer сімвтв i. tbr core of »«d thrrab dm cor with her bom. .nd 
mooboflberaralM " brart ramplnint." m»k« oonliraon. сйогм to gel oui. I 
.moag Ib.m i the food of thora poor woorfb b»T. hmrdlh. P««,n Ч ІІ1І «ТЄГ.1 
noo.i.t. Irani, of «raeb, nbilum binr. in U. night. Л. would .».kr him 
(brand ud tatter obi.ll,). to««b.r with »>«■ her bowling, when . word rruturing 
Un,i. «., u food noonraor, which is on. of her of hi. prnrncr, would quiokl, quiet 
the greatest of all retarders of the digestion down, 
of.torch, food. , d‘J P*'““ *■«»
- rlfbet of ooffra ran rctord.r of lorrml nraouioi ox.r the 

.tom rah digratioo would prohnhl, hr .on JotrabraY Doll, wra onl looking for tbr 
felt then It?. were it not io oooeuotl, the “f*1 bind* of grrae of oral, ipring.
prsoliae to’tnkc it onl, in amnl! qoratilie. 1f *» “ eh. raw him .»., .he ll.w 
after . rar, lug. ni.hl і ilia then mixed “P/“d bead down .he

я?“ÆKh^sss^sü вадйж.мssLSJt
would Vhnra »., b., raflir «TRoben. '<* h," 'be", ratt'l^down .be

ї^ж-п^ж еля

digestive power the cup of black coffee K*°‘ **•Martin-
would probably exercise a retarding effect 
on digestion which might prove harmful.—
Popular Science Mohthlf for May.

bleed and curechrem 
it lU health than $| 
worth of any other 
remedy yet dissev
ered. ГГ people could 
be made to realise

Its to get ж btu If they could oot be had 
pamphlet trrr. postpaid. Send for it; 
Cttiiou House BOSTON, MASS.

iwsr at these pOU, they would walk 100 miles to 
у mail for 85 rents in stamps. Illustrated 
a very valuable. I. S. JOSSSOYft СОІ.
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WHEN YOU

ADVERTISE,
Be sure of one thing:-

The Advertise in л paper with a

LARGE C1\RC UL ATI OR,
and in one that circulates in tire section of 

country where you want to trad*.

If you want Maritime Trade, (and there 
is none better),

It la the duty of every oereon who has 
used BoecAeo't German Syrup to let its 
wonderful qualities bo known 
friends in oaring Consumption, severe 
Coughs, Croup. Asthma, Pneumonia, aad 
in fact all throat and-lung diseases. No 
person can use it without immediate 
relief. Three doses will relieve any case, 
and we consider it the duty of all Drugg
ists to recommend it to the poor, dying 
consiimptive, at least to try one bottle, as 
90,000 dozen bottles were sold last year, 
and no one ease where it failed was re
ported . Such a medicine as the German 
Syrup cannot be too widely known. Ask 
your druggist shout it Sample bottles to 
try, sold at 10 cents. Regular sise, 75 cts. 
Sold by all Druggists and Dealers in the 
United States and Canada.

to their ZD ^7™ Œ2 UPanes that's Oew-

Parson Green has a cow named Dolly. 
She is a little, brown, flat-eided, sharp- 
backed animal with hair long enough for a 
goat. Insignificant as she appears, she is 
worthy of more than local note. Not that 
■he possesses remarkable beauty, neither 
ht she a noted milk and hatter record 
like the famous Jereiee, Holsteins, Short
horns and Herefords j but because of her 
great affection for her master. Par** Grebe 
bought Dolly some years ago. He found 
harm a herd of Eastern title, and judging 
from her appearance, supposed he bad 
found an unrecognised Jersey, 
for sale, although her owser regretted

-------- Ш THE----- —

<< MESSENGER
AND

VISITOR.”She was
This hair thickened, baldness cured and 

gray hair made to return to its youthful 
color by the nee of Hall'a Vegetable Sici
lian Hair Renewer. 2І

SIMSOITO LINIMENT.
If you have Diphthere, Lame Back, 

Cute,Bnieee, Sprains, Stiff Jointe, Rheu
matism, or if your hair »a coming out use 

a is son’s mnimkit.
It is good for all external and many in

ternal diseases. No home is complete 
without it. Baowx Вжотнжжа à Co.,

Halifax, N. 8. Family chemists.

oThevmg more he needed for family 
use. Thirty-Ûve dollars was the prit. The 
nereon thought that too much for such an 

little thing who had her butter end 
record yet to make. But Dolly became 

the property of Parson Grew,bringing with 
her only a. fragment of her early history.

first tw the light of day on a dairy 
farm, somewhere in New York, end with 
a car-load of her companions

■A

Rates furnished on application toЖ w
E. A. POWERS, Publisher,

99 CERMAIN ST.,

S -A. 12ST T JOHN, В.

so.

as she could without her 
mamma. Dolly has not made e “fourteen 
pound” record, end Person Green at times 
doubts ifebe le a Jersey. But her aflbetion 
tbr her master is remarkable. This affection 

by her persistent efforts to follow 
him. Person Green seldom drivta hie cow. 
He goes before and she follows. Night and 

iag in summer time yon can see them 
crossing the common to and from the pas
ture, the men before, the oow behind, 
amusing the children and astonishing 
adults. More then one lazy boy has eakf, 
“ I wish my oow would follow me like the 
preacher*- follows him, then I would not 
hive to me the legs off me to get her 

* One man hi a droll way remarked. 
* I have often see a men drive a oow. but 
that te toe first tisse I ever eaw a oow drive

^Tbs deform

ipUoa Surely OnrsW.
To THE Епггов—

Please inform your readers that I have a 
positive remedy for the above named 
disease. By its timely use thousands of 
hopeless cases have been permanently 
cured. I shall be glad to tend two bottles 
of my remedy rasa to 
who have ooneu 
me theb Express

Baplist Book & Tract Society..any of your readers 
mption if they will eeod 
and P. O. address, 
ineotfnlly,
Dr T. A.

Mo. 94 &BAS VtLLK ST.,

JTAT.ТЯГАХ, 2ЯГ. S.Branch Office, 37 Yooge 8l, Toronto
Clems tlMhuiui in pa arty ventila ledfi.'snvsair;;
§p@as$g=5

1887. 8Р«*Є MO 8UNMER 1887.at 10. link raw to CURB? Ї.ІІЙГ»**™- «
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foifUMuieetOTiiHiwfoii.

large BOTTLE I 
powerful remedy I
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is ao little source of
trouble to him. aad Oftea she aanoye him 
almost to wrath. No minister weals to --------LIST OF--------

Cheap Libraries.
АІД, DUTY PAID.SPSSSIgSifoyfortarti foe Suè tsuso ____________

little, ugly oow at his hesUtwho will stand 
at the gats of a eotfoge or maasioa aad 
bawl for him iu unsubdued toass,not oar ma 
If he le «4 that moussai gfving rvuНюГ, 
iuetruedoq, etooeurogsment or hneslhg In :z

foaHbsSwassvethaawmmmeiaee.

ж-5пя?!«пар"-"*>м.

мауег wtta some one wao m emx or in 
trouble I have rose the paroou before hs 
would step oui oe the street, look up and 
down to see tf he ptxtidshp out яв perceived 
by Dolly. Often wbsn be thought his way 
was clear, be would unexpectedly corné 
upon her at acme etreet ooreer. Thee he 
had to ret are or dodge tala some store or 
shop aad wall tffl Dolly would |hwiy the

лїклгуат: srsrzszSatlv boon», aforôetive |a aypearaanf. the 
auamf ot veedtuf ut n< ■••i.vv i* 
fapUat svhools la gaaraiiiVH... by u.V*wUiy.

and 1

■
шлак тооя kblmctios гнош тик

rVU.OWl.V4
m—1 Seim Boohs, awened atsee.
I»
ЙМ
• -1 Sells * «
в,—1 Box to •• - Intermediate

лияяввяяяваttee la eea kir thebalv. П dowinol -I Bet M Books, rttaaary Claes, ? IW
search. Often I bare seen 
hide from the eow. Doily bothers Paroou 
Green only is the winter. He has only 
owe Utile lot, ami hie stable lose email that 
Doily could net live lu il if she won a 

a, so «wrote# aad ‘ 
le her a froe Mi of 
during the winter.

ii:
4 -IBM

•o-l

.• •• 
• »w

be given Hgaftriy Eteasimr 

ilfotea.emt be eero you get la

■ fo
and seise*,temo. Advnncftot* И n 

Keystone, Ibso. A4-faOne morning Parson Green had an 
erntad in the «tetaat part of the town.
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W.-1 Bel « Young Folk's Library

Dolly eaw him subie way 
after. Hie ensed took him tram umsn, uavaaa лип uuveso as 

ds by an Baet India* mtsetonary the 
ot a simple vegetable remedy for tbs

ЛЖЇЗдЗТЖїі
stttvsaadmdl-

igayagt vt. K,sr mv*■HHIHHto tbs’slogan t 
home of oue Of of hie parish ioaero. Every- 
thing withia and without wwrory seat ebd
quirt. Dolly followed aa for aa abe oould 
and then, not abashed by her aristocratic 
-----------fcr her-------------------------------
aUy irritated, beoLroVfolt that be WM

ia some meneurs reepoostblè for inch 
undesirable entertainment. Bit he wee 
helpleee. To show himself at the £<ж 
would only prolong the abmtdbr too longBSraFlwEtfB

-mis sLKWwasarBtwf
SfÆ'îLsr.” t, ja ^“sKjKiTfv,'
phasing anythlag talks Bundsy-sehool line, 
weeuZn W very (tad to cormpond with 
you aad stve terme.
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one they have grown in, rotting th 
enough to takela the stem ep to th< 
They naually іjef*Bg.

" What a friend we have it Jeans,” 
Sang a little Child out dby ;

Aad a weary woman listened
To the darlisg*! happy lay.

All her life seemed dark aad glcomy, 
All her heart wee end with oare : 

Sweetly rang out blby’e treble—
" Alt our line and griefo to hear.”

Ibe'
9 _ tide way will throw 

new roots around the stem. They k 
beet in a cool frame where they can be j 
tec ted with glass from odd etorme. We 
on the leavesI leapt to rot them. Unie 
yon have some extra handsome varieties 
hardly paya to keep them over, ae they a 
easily railed from seed, and seedlings have 
the largest flowers.

Calls liliee I have bad the beet виссем 
with by turning them out of the pole and 
planting in the garden where they were 
■lightly shaded at noonday, and letting 
them take care of themeelvee,ooly keeping 
the weeds out. Pot them the first of 
September in good coin poet made from 
rotten sod one-half and rotten oow manure 
the .other half. Drainage of broken pole 
and morn at least an inch in the bottom. 
The calls likes plenty of water, bat it must 
not eland around the roots. An eight-inch 
pot ir aooe too lane for a good-sired root. 
Take off the small plante t also leave a 
good bob at the top of the pot for water. 
Bet it in the shade a few daye. When 
brought ia the house give it the warmest 
place. Water freely. When it has enough 
It will show H by a drop of water at the 
tip ead of each leaf. It le surprising what 
power they have to draw water ap the 
sulks aad leaves. Carnation pinks that 
have bloomed freely should be eel in the 
ground. They seldom bloom ae well the 
second winter. It ia better to take Off some 
cutting* early ia the spring Ae soon ae 
they are well started they eaabaeetin the 
ground ia a euaay spot, aad grew all sum
mer. When throe or four fnobee high,

І
was pointing out the Saviour, 

Who could carry every woe j 
▲ud the one who sadly listened 

Needed that dear Helper eolі
to

Sin and grief were : envy burden*
For * fainting soul to bear i 

But the baby, staging, bade her 
•' Take it tb the Lor* la prayer.”

With a simple, trusting spirit,
Weak and worn ebe turfied to God, 

Asking Christ to take her burden, < 
Aibe was the einnerie Lord.

Jesus was the only refuge.
He could lake her вів aad ваго, 

Aad be Warned the 
Whm she

Iltw
tit*
tteU.

in
to him ia prayer.

And-the happy child, still staging, 
Little knew ebe had apart 

Ia God’s wondrous work of bringing 
Peace uslo a troubled heart

9TB,
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A Helpful With
Maay a man who baa attained eminence 

in the world ia proud to acknowledge that 
much of his tuooeee ia due to the help of a 
wise1 and loving wife. Robert J. Burdette, 
well known by his humorous contributions 
to the Burlington Hawk eye, and aleo 
leotuVer, gives ao aooount ip the 
Lippincott of the etimalue which 
ceived from the invalid wife, lately d

Hng
pinch out the torn aad when the aide shoots 
grow out pinch Shorn out, continuing this 
until the last of July. Iu Sepfowbar you 
will have a oompaot meae of shoots that 
will fill a six-inch pot Place in the shade 
a few daye after potting. Keep out-of-doors 
until danger of frost, then choose the cool
est, but sunniest, place you have (they like 
a temperature of about sixty-five degrees), 
and you will have a plant to be proud of 
all winter. The bulbs that hate been forc
ed, like hyacinths, tulipe, пагсімив, and 
others, сов be planted in the garden and
-------------remain. They will not do to

but Will recover and do

CO.
Mm! 
he re

ed, of whom be tenderly eays, at the dees 
of the article, “ Whatever of earneetnaee 
and high purpose there is ia my life. I owe 
to the gentle»!, best and (Wisest of critics 
and eollaboratore, a loving, devoted wife.” 
Cooosrniag kit work he saye :

Ae Mr*. Burdette's health failed,

withdraw 
in the How

was at that

I did
more of my work at home, soon 

ing entirely from the desk-work 
here odice.and writing altogether 
V Her Little Hereae Hlghceae ” 

time quite helpleee, suffering 
every moment, in every joint, rheumatic 
pain acute and terrible. But in these years 
of her suffering helplessness, mere than 
ever >e visible he collaboration in my work. 
All manuscript was road to her before it 
went to the paper. She added a thought 
hero and there, suggested a change of word 
or phrase, and so tenderly that, iu her 
trembling hand the usually di 
remeneleee “ blue pencil " been 
of bleeaiog, struck out entire sentences and 
pet paragraphs. How well she knew 
“ what not to print ! Bleeaed indeed is 
the man who writes with each a critic 
lookisg over his shoulder, a wife who 
iovee snd prizes her husband’s reputation 

. far above his ewn vanity or recklessness! 
At times she wove into our work whole 
pagre of her own, and in some instances 
she wrote one-half of a long sketch or letter, 
and I think only ourselves could see where 
the eketek was joined. One day, aa I wee 
gathering up the “ oopy“ which represents 
ed the moraiag’s work, she slipped into 
the leaves with comically feigned timidity, 
a little poem, which, ebe laid, she ventured 
to lay before the great editor, aad would 
like a copy of the paper containing it, if 
published.- It was Botin’e Neet, a tender 
little story of her own life. It wee her only 
published poem j although after she fell 
asleep I found several fragmente of her 
venae, written with pain-etrioken fingers 
that oonld eoaroSly bold a pen.

lathe winter of 1877 I wrote a lecture 
about two hours 
it without bee.

The writ!
Rise and Fall of __
comical piece of busiuese. Dr. Obariee 
Beardsley, then editor-in-chief of the Дек*- 
eye, said toms cue day, " Why doa4 you 

a lecture Î ” Straightway I went 
and told Her Little Serene Highness 

what he said. Her Гао«Лп up like a ray of 
sunehlae. “Ah!" she exolatmd, ‘'Dr. 
Beardsley ia ae wise as be is good. Pvt 
been wan iag for this for yeare.” Ini 
afraid to vesture ( but Her Little Serenity 
coaxed and petted and argued in her 
womanly way, and at їм* the lecture was 
oomple'.ed. She calmly sent her little blue 
pencil cruising over ite blotted pages, and, 
after making maay prises, and sinking 
many a gallant rbrtoÆa)ftroMecker,rt>. 
sent me out. I am afthid X didn't go out 
very grandly. I wan had)? frightened. I 
had no voice, ao elooutiouitry troiolag, ao 
presence, no attitude, no gesture | my 
prOBOunciatioe wm faulty, aad my gram
mar unoertaia. I bad nothing but ay 
lecture and my wife. How could I fail T

allowed to 
force again,'but і 
well out-of doors, 
ing pots can be 
they are apt to dry < 

d suspended out 
coliseum ivy, German ivy, tradeeoantia, 
can be set in partial shade, while ivy-leaved 
geraniums,variegated abutilone.manrandia, 
like the sun. lake up tke first of Septem- 

be dried off ana left

nd do very 
1. The plants In the hang- 
planted m the ground, as 

dry out if left in the potoœof-doorn. Plants

ber. The oxalis can 
in the pot; should be started in fresh soil 
the first of September. Hard-wooded plants 
like abutilone, laureetinue, daphhne odors- 
to. and others of that nature, should be 
taken from the pots, have some of the soil 
removed, and put into pots two sixes *
At the same time prune them so 
good-shaped plants. If a plant looks sick, 
leaves turning yellow and roots black, it 
Ьм likely had too much water. Cat the 
branches off to where it looks healthy. 
Shake off moat of the eoil, and cut off tits 
black roots. Put it in a new pot one rise 
smaller than the oae it Ьм grown in, not 
forgetting aa inch of drainage in the bottom, 
using good fresh soil. Shade for a few 
days, and then sink the pot in the garden.— 
Chrütian Union.
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Christ's Coming Triumph.
■T REV. 0. H. BFCmoSOK.

It ia certainly a very marvellous enter- 
pries which our Lord Jesus Christ Ьм 
undertaken. The salvation of a single 
•oui involves a miracle. The salvation of 
myriads upon myriade of the human race t 
what «ball I call it but a mountain of 
marvels? The removal of the darkness 
which Ьм settled over mankisd in ten
fold night—what a divine labor l The 
ending of the enmity which existe between 
man and God, the reconciling of man unto 
hie Maker—what a design I The redeem- 
ibg of this world from the bondage of 
corruption, the setting up of a kingdom of 
truth and holiness—-what an enterprise! 
Bach wonders hae Jeans undertaken, and 
such wonders he will achieve. He died to

kingdom .« b. rabbiidrad In da
supremacy, and all nations may ftow to it. 
Beloved, 1 foil to conceive, much more to 
express, the vMtoeee of the leak he Ьм 
undertaken. Those of you who love your 
follow-men often mourn your powerleoeaeee 
with a etagle individual. What has* work 
it it to deal with our own countrymen I 
How are we baffled by their poverty, their 
ignorant*, their misery, their eia I You 
have only to battle with a ttngle view—

В
long, end went out and mid 
tattoo, manuscript or ra

ng of that lecture, The 
the Moustadhe, was a

fobs

ES home
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izjzxrriAKMmdty, and you are etek at heart ae yon 
remember it Now the Lord Jèeue Christ 
hae wee 
aad be WUt
rivSrofnm HI
parte of the earth till even t £gioue which are comparable 
Sea shall be reclaimed.

The problem staggers us. The eyitems 
of evil are colossal. The hold of an evU 
race ia terrible. Man le inveterately a 
sinner. You oaaaot core him of rebellion i 
he is desperately est oa mischief. Even 
when the ооаееопееом of hie etn wound 
and affltet him he still retente to ft. If 
you prove to him s demonstration that a 
thing ie right and profitable, he does not 
the*fore love it і if you prove it to be 
injurious, he therefore ehooaea it. By lb# 
use of an eooureed logic he pute d arroses 
for light and light for darkaees, and thae 
stultifise hie dbaaoieoce, ead harden# hie 
heart If, perchance, you ooaviaoe hie 
judgment, you have not woe hie aflbetion, 
you have not carried hie will, you have 
not eohdned his mind. Nothing but Ob- 

itself can save a single soul 
be that mighty power which 

nations to run unto the Lord I 
They that dwell lu the wilderness are to 
bow before him, aad hie eeemfoe are to 
tiek the duet What a ooequeei this ! 
How shall Ethiopia be made to stretch 
out her heads Ю hi* 7 Look hew black

V

‘Л to cleanse title Aageee stable i 
1 cleanse U. Tie etream of the 
і shall run through the foulest

THE Ж ABM.І8
those horrible 
I to the Dead

What shall we do with the house plante t 
Shall we keep them in the pots er set them 
in the ground f Is it beet to depend on them 
for next winter’s flowers, or shall
JiIw?F“wb

I had a aloe geranium that 
looked healthy I would turn it out of the 
pot. take oft what eoil I oooM without 
breaking the room, thee pot it iato a pot 
two sixes larger, in good eoil. It the plant 
Ьм grown out of shape, out off branches. 
Don’t be afraid to prees.bnt hareas eye on 
the future shape of the plant. Sink Ihe

?
,S
!8

pot todhe gTWDnd, toning it round oeoeto
îkrârab. <K^râPtkflra. »?ЬпеГ2їкЗ

ой, rad do.-І topt to «гага it. In th. 
foil it ought ta be reported again m order 
to gel the beat résulta.

A heliotrope can be kept eeviral yeare, 
aad increase in beauty aad preftaeaep of 
flowering tech year, being a whole window 
garden of itself. It oaa be trained to a 
trellis allowing it to grow to the top and 
then branch out. Ia order to bare a hand 

pleat ft should be kept growing 
steadily from the time tl is Marta* until 
large. It meet have rich eoil,good drainage, 
a essay place, aad therf will respond wTth 
beauty aad perfume. Ii you want your 
heliotrope to grow buabubaped, when you 
repot it out in all the broach* to tor* a 
goodehapad plant. This will cease it to 
throw cut maay aew iheete, Itekould not 
he Яшмі to bloom Lt emmer^Deubie 
petuaiM sea be out hack, ret ia the ground, 
ami when the

2

S

n

beclouded by

I MlІ
-b-rara.'Æ^ÜÎE.'PÉ
for the Wiater. Ftowerieg begealee aad 
fWchetoe art in the ground la a partly «haded
^'chiaeee prim roe* ehould b 

the pote. the lower part of the rooto oat off 
aad pat tale a pet eae eiae email* thaa thi

r
U haa ia

№
My.aada

îïhï^ÏÏ
of Man hsviag dootla 
kiagdoas. that all people should serve him. 
Bo must ft be. Drt how great a thiag it le I

roartk.
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MBSbEKŒER ANDв
for the полюй of ехеШос hostile feeling egamti huZZLleeey, the torernor C,en 

ernl, on acconnl of diflbreoeee 
excellency sod his tenants in Iceland nod 
desires to express its 
is the high

Ялті |пнг|.Harold Gilbert’s between hie

—Forest Arse bees bees doing consider 
able damage in the vicinity of Digby. 

—Last Tuesday two men were drowned
in tbs vicinity of Digby, by the capsizing of 
their flsbiagW

—Hey is eearee, at $18 and $20 per tow,

character of the Marquis of 
sod in his fitness to represent 

Her Majesty in Canada."
2. "That this meeting looks with perfect 

confidence to the parliament of the United 
Kingdom for a wise and just settlement of 
nil questions relating to Ireland.”

8. That codes of these resolutions be 
і to His excellency the Governor 

General and the Marquis of Salisbury, ne 
premier of Greet Britain.”

▲t the done of the

ll
given in the Portlaad Bap- 

on Thursday evening, io aid of 
Baptiet Seminary, was well

list church, 
the Union 
patronized.

—Hark C 
'Manager of

ів the Maritime Provinces to buy meeting the vast 
audience with unveiled hesde joined in 
einging God Bar* the Queen, followed by 
ringing cheers. O'Brien will lecture in the 
open nu, hie friends having been unable to 
procure a hall. A serious riot is feared. 
At a meeting of the Montreal branch of the 
National Land League, oe Sunday afternoon 
O’Brien again spoke. Daring hie 
he said, be was flot going to be in" 
from going to Toronto by any thnats in do
ing what be had n perfect legal right to do. 
He would go alone and unarmed, with a 
free tad easy conscience, and with full 
reliance upon fhir play and the liberty loving 
disposition of the Canadian people. He 
believed when his tour was finished the

WH *» to th* Wrt pU~

CARPETS 1 HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS. N. S.
—The criminal calender of the city is 

remarkably clean. There never was such 
an absence of crime ns there is now. The 
police have next to nothing to do. And 
when the electric light* nre established all 
over the city and suburbs, they will have a 
good deal lees.—Halifax Herald.

—The comieeiooere to whose the subject 
was referred report in favor of building a 
dyke in front of the City of Montreal to pre
vent the annually recurring floods, at a 
cost <*$178,400. •

—The public hull at Southampton, York 
county, was burned to the ground on the 
Uth.

—A little child of John Chambers, Sti 
Croix, Hants oo., while playing 
home, was attacked by aoow. The 
of the child brought the mother to the res
cue and it was found that the cow had 
driven her born through the little one’s 
cheek, tearing it badly as the born was 
again withdrawn. The wound is n most 
serious one and it is a question whether 
the child will recover, Even if the does, 
she will carry a terrible soar to remind her 
of the accident The little one is a great 
sufferer—enable to close her mouth, and 

little liquid nourish meet.

1. The Stock is all New, imported this Spring.

makers. timEKtoiS. Bought from thé best known
8 Replete with all the novelties, affording 

selection not to be obtainedopportunities for
elsewhere.! Canadian people would send Lord Lane- 

downs home with the stamp of Canadian 
reprobation upon his brow. Referring to 
Mr. O’Brien’s visit to Canada, the London 
Timet says the Dominion government and 
people are not without experience of 

ble attempts, and may be trusted 
to set with vigor and promptitude in view 
of this singularly impudent assault upon 
their tranquility.

—The insured muet die to win, so 
save the Cynic. The uninsured muet die, 
all the earns, and doesn’t win ; but in many 
instances he leaver, in thft “annoying togk 
with which bis wife ekes out a living for 
his children, a mou ament to his selfishness, 
on which is eneoribed the words of St. 
Paul,—“If any provide 
and specially for those of his own house, 
he hath denied the faith, and is worse than 
an infidel.” You can beet escape this re
proach, by letting The Dominion Safety 
rand Life Association, Sti John, N. B., 
provide for your household when your own 
powers oeaes in death.

4 Comprises Goods in all qualities, from the
Cheapest to the Best.

8. Everything marked at lowest living pro
fits, no discounts

6. The most wonderful values ever shown.

near its

Dent'' forget the eaareee.
cannonly take a

—Th» report of the Postmaster General
Canada for the year ending June 30, *86 

contains the following information : 7,295 
poet offices in operation in Canada, cover
ing » poet route of62,866 miles, an increase 
of 211 offices ; 640,000 packages carried by 
“parcel poet" yielded a revenue of $64.000, 
total receipts for year were $2,409,379.67, 
of which $1,300,000 are credited to postage 
oo letters and poet cards ; expenditure for 
year $3.380,429.611 letters, etc., handled 
m dead-letter office 768,489, which includes 
17,866 registered letters.

—The Monetary Timer says ■ "Out of a 
total importation by Oaaada during the 
fiscal year, 1886^ of goods аяюаі

AB0LD GILBERT. - 64 KING STREET, not for his own,

It jam reside out of town, send lor samples 
Make your aalactl—s early and hare your Carpet» made and ready

to lay at short aotioe.
sxmsH аго гопаю*.

Return, of Irish Land Commision for
January nod February show 464 real cases 
adjudged. Rents are judicially fixed to 
amount to *7,814, holdings in question 
hevto^previoualy been rented at a total of

—A collision oo the Brighton railway 
today, killed an engineer, a stoker sad 

and Igjared 60 others,

-------ST O C Kl-------
lUWKM AXI> ТАПЙЯЖТ CAXTKTh WITH BORDERS 

VELVET, THRXnrtT. WOOI, UNION, ні DUTCH 
CABPXTS, OILCLOTHS. LINOLKt’MH. MATS,

RIMM, XATTINOE. KIMUINOTON 
eyl AKKN, KILT WJUAJUSe, CUR

TAIN», I URN lilt F01.EB,
mu, xtc, etc

ЙГіі?Г?Ї I of

as raw materials, etc., end the remaining 
T2**er cent, dutiable goods. Of Ontario 
imports 25 per oeuti was free goods aad 76 
dutiable і Quebec 18 per cent, free, 71 
ceoti [dutiable і Nova Scotia 88 per owl 
free, 62 per oeet. dutiable і New Brunswick 
32 per cent, tiff 68 per 
Priser Edward Island tneeame proportion , 
Manitoba aad the Northwest, 86 per oeet. 
free, 64 per oeet. dutiable.

—A Hart lead, Carletoe 0o„ doctor is 
reported lo have bad hie eyas poisoned 
through atteedieg an і a foal whom eyes 
were affected.

—The N. 8. provincial rifle aeeooiation 
hare decided to bold the annual com petition 
at Bedford, commencing Tuesday, August 
2nd.

at Halite show
ЛО0, and duty of 

last year.
—Writs are lamed for the election is
e county of ResKgoeehe, N. B. Nomina

tion day May 2l«4s election 28th.

some of them fatally, nays a Melbourne 
despatch of the 11th.

—On* hundred aad forty thousand 
Australian eoidiere are under arms in Dal- 
màtia prepared far a oamuaiga. The Mon
tenegrin army is reported realy for action

HAROLD GILBERT.
Л King Street, - Saint John N. B..

—Advicee from Sanaa Muadeka, Congo, 
dated March 28th say і "Haary МЛіШпІеу, 
with the expedition tar the relief of Emm 
Bey has arrived, all well. StoEky hoe 
decided to take the routs by way pfwaaky 
Falls for Emm’s camp at WadalniTlIe 
will restore the authority of the I»lame

nt Stanley Falk, install 
aad afterward asoewd the 

which k now kaowa to be tor a

IJIHOHI who desire the beet should

set foil to examine the BEES aad

i-u taw
uoeal
ЙС,»
great part navigable At the point 
navigation osasse a caravan pill start 
acmes the country, striking Albeit Nyanaa 
at Murawur, where Stanley intends to form 

d camp, Ihsa seed ia advance boats 
Emla of Iks arrival of the cxpndi-

the VOSE FIANOFOBTKS, alaa the 
5dti PIANOS mads by Joe* Ввіж.жжа» A —The import» for April 

an increase of over $14*JK 
$100,000. over April%I -■ Saws, London, Bogkud, uaaaimoaely

awarded the higher honors by the tom, ирнцміням
lice aad solicit transportation to Wadelni 

Emin’s two stoamers. The caravan,
most en і «eat musical author ties to

&S to an imposing spsotools. k 
is about to leave here for Loopoidvilk, 
Four bodies of 36 mee each commanded 
Kuropeans, will go 
maraadere. The aeeoo 
• Stanley,” the Livingstone 
"Henry Read,” and the trading elearner 
"Florida.” will wait at Leopoldville to carry 
the expedition to Upper Congo. The en
tendes has caused a sensation among tbs 
aawsss. Many men from factories at 
Bqgsaa and Bom a are flocking to join the 
eopditioo, the news having spread of the 
retail of the white prophet, who will restore 
order ajnoog the people.

-The late Ex Chief Justice Sir William 
Young, of Halifax, leaves an estate valued 
at over $300,000, of which $160,000 is 
bequeathed to public charities .aad educa
tional institutions. Dalhousir College gets 
$60,000, making hie total gifts to that 
institution $100,500. The earn of $10,000 

I k given to the Sailors’ Home, Infants' 
Home, Home for Old Lelies, Society for 
Improving the Condition of the Poor, North 
British Society, Charitable Irish Society, 
Protestant Industrial School, School for 
пива, and School for Deafen 1 Dumb. Flee 
thonmad is left toward building a citizen*’ 
library, and eight thousand for completing 
Young avenue, leading through the pack. 
Hie public bequests are the most princely 
ever made by a Nova Scotian.

—The Cumberland railway aad ooal 
company have contracted to supply the 
Grand Trunk raff way with 36,608 too*, 
delivered at Portland, Me.

—The experiment of growing P. R. 
Island potatoes in South Africa has been 
triad wttksplendid results. Allan E.Bsed, 
who lived at one time in Ubartottttown, 
writing from G roof Reinet, Caps of Good 
Bops, says, a few early rose seed potatoes 
were received there a few years ego from 
the island via New York. They were 
planted and an now doing ** well that they 
produce two crop* every year.—Jk.

—Hon. J-C. Abbot, of Montreal,has been 
appointed lssdsr of the senate ; and Mr. 0. 
C. Colby, M. P. for Stanstead, Quebec, 
deputy speaker of the hones of 
The finance minister delivered the budget 
speech on Thursday.

The estimates gives $ll>80 for Halite 
Extension of the Intercolonial, and What 
is- equally Important, $318,006 for 
rolling! stock on the Inleroobuial. 
There twill le an estimated expenditure 
of $886,000 on the Cape Bretoa railway, 
$63,000 on the Pictou town branch. $6.000 
for a public I building at North Sydney t 
$6,000 for do. at Sydney, $6,000 do. at Yfoj 
month and $40,006 for the repair of the

Bwrope and America. Everyone that

wants to get a Good PIANO or CABI

NET ORGAN with a Chime of Silver 

Bella to them, are welcome to call and 

exam jus before they boy. Prices Low, 

Pianota nd Organs token in part payment 
for new owe*. Also to hireoa Tsaneeabk 

they arrtbr~0*W Vpryjht terms. Tuning dons to erder.

WILLIAM CRAWFORD
DIRECT IMPORTER, 

fifi KING STREET. ST. JOHN, N. B.
tod bi-o. IE. Bsst.

3in advance to drive

I each

Uzoea AUto:Why do they

—Cardinal Simeoni, who was charged 
by the Pope to examine the situation in 
Ireland, recommends that the Pop£adviee 
the Irish bishops to adhere rigorously to 
the coarse decided upon by a former coun
cil of bishops at Rome, namely that the 
clergy abstain from associating with the

tnrTTXD ST АТПП.
—On Thursday, fire caught in th* engine 

house of Shaw Bros.’ tannery, Grand Lake

£

sp

Book-Jot ASSESSIENT SYSTEM.
Stream, aad consumed the engine house, 
saw mill, dry house, roll loft aad the im
mense building that covered the vats, called 
"The yard.” Ten thousand «des of 
leather, valued at $30,008, ware burned. 
The toes is estimated ^ from $100,000 to 
$126,000.

The American sugar refinery has seat 
two million pounds of ngtr to New York 
over the Canadian Pacific railroad.

—A fomine ie reported ia Medina county, 
of the people are

The Ifutozl Relief Society 
of tfovt Scotia

S011 OFF,CE, YARMOUTH.

Persons Requiring Insurance Texas. The great 
represented ns having no money, no" credit, 
no crop prospects nod no property that can 
be sold, pledged or mortgaged. Many are 
livtae anon half rations of corn broad nod

are Invited be Make a Com
parison Between the Merits of

Of every dote ірію* this Society and others.
tank water, and th* seed town nod cotton 
hove rotted in the ground. leone precinct 
to Medina oennty 890 men, women and 
children are in a fsmishtog condition, aad 
in other precincts the peepto will 
starve un teas help k famished. The 
petition is certified tote the oonnty clerks 
to the respective 'priwJti

WM. S. ROBBINS,
General Agent for N, B.

OFFICE:—11 Main Street, St JohA.
(1

pier at Digby.
—Chief Justice Allan appointed Bsekkl 

McLeod, Hou. D. Mc L* Han, provincial 
saorstary, aad Jae. G. Taylor, maaager of
the Hailtax banking company, permanent eiwwwe вате»

EîuæHBE lÉBSES
аявамйЗВ Мию»*
not a single Protestant or Froac* flhiarftaa. Fou Deuoxts, Siotlt Childx** Scott's 

- - - - - màtto> k «педваПеа. See what Dr. O.
A# Black, of Amherst, N. 8., says : “І 
bave basa acquainted with Scott’s Emulsion 
ofCod Liver Oil, with hypophoephites, for 
years, aad consider it cas of the finest 
prepnmlooi now before the public. Its 
plmaaat flavor makes it the great fovorik 
for1 children, aad I do highly recommend 
it » all wasting dksaees of children and 
adedk. Put upie 30c. and $1 sise^ ^

IEATLT.» ar. Joan, it. в., April mu, un.
To таж raxAiDxmr amp тжжстon* or тих 
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At This Office.
At Toronto, Mayor
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HORSES
And Other Live Stock.
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basis. Another 
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a disruption wi 
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than that insid 
undermining ж 
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Christianity in J 
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which are ieeuet
report the follow 
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for 1886, 3,640 
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VICTORIA INFIRMARY.
(—ШШШІШ.)

HALIFAX. N. 8.
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JUST LOVELY !
I have jufit received and am 

opening, for the Helidsy Season, 
a meet beautiful assortment of

Baptist May « 
Foreign Miaaioaa 
lists of Groat Bn 

We hare to n 
this society has 
than last year, ai 
of A70A0b. Do 
mitts* has been i 
-and sndoubtod

Най

Gold and Silver WATCHES,
Jvwshy, XlTirwm, epwudw,

шпеьіяш WALK /.VS ОАНШ».

tfast I would invite attention to, 
aa I will afar very low to Oaah 
Cuatomen. Orders by moil or 
eipna* promptly attended to. 

Reveotfnlly yours,
■ W. Trmulne Gard.
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we have not dou 
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the result we hr 
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than a ball■a 67 XZSe iTy onder Wsrarley
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meet excellent, 
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■lees than urge I 
limit of possible 
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a debt, now and 
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sent to show the 
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—Revelation 
ing from the Ini

MAYNARD BOWMAN,
DOMINIC# ANALYST,

âSffiâB Is It not sugge 
hard places in м 
the origin of lift 
and that at em 
relieves the elles 
Throe times onlj 
time at the vi 
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ik theory, while 
ought to beam 
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them? Why el 
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needed to carry < 
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J. HARKIS * Ck
27 & 29 Water St., 

SAINT JOHN. • N.
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

to sold la 
lew tost. K3ARttS'oo”

Modem Ways.
THE TENDENCY of modern manu

facturing is to have machinery at work

work k of greater average sxoalleao* aad 
uniformity ties hand work.

The host appelated Mower, Plough eed 
Carriage Factory, will now make all the 
varied parte of their productions ee that 
thrown into heaps, each hlad ia Ik owe 
рік, enough pieces to make up th# 
complete article may be taken at madom, 
and put together with precision, with very 
little time lost la fitting the parte together.

Besides insuring accuracy aad eaas of
éyyatkaofwora ttotl^.lhkjgy -

aad at tbs same time as cheap, as Bkfo ia*>
Factory You not* the abeurotty M oeoe. 
Well, it is jest as absurd to Uriah that one 
man. or a fro men, oaa make Mowsre,
or Ploughs, or Oarrkfto, as well and 

the big footot lee fall of modern

During the peat six years large factories 
have absorbed the business of bants of 
small shops through the country. The 
tellities of transportation give these great 
establishment* opportunities for sending 
their prod eels at tow rates to whale sections, 
which, under the old order of things, they, 
could never have reached except at a oeet 
greater than the possible profit.

We Rave aa exclusive control in thk 
Province of Perm Machinery and Carriwe, 
made by some of the largest and beet 
factories to Canada. If yon will examine 
our stock oo its mérita, nod compare prices, 
we believe that we will get your custom 
when you need to give it to anybody-

ЮН1Ш0І ft 00.,
Directly Opposite City Hall,

Fredericton, It. B.

And wUk Level Agents in every

County in the Province.
May, 4,1887. 18-44
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UNION BAPTIST 
SEMINARY.
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